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Lows tonight 65 to 70. 
High tomorrow 85.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The Texas 
National Guard Family 
Support Group will hold its 
fifth annual garage sale 
Saturday at the National 
Guard building on Highway 
60.

The sale will begin at 8 a.m. 
and last until 5 p.m. Ten per
cent of the proceeds will go to 
the Family Support Group; 
the money will stay with the 
local . unit. Donations are 
accepted. For more informa
tion contact Tanita Olson at 
665-1568.

CANYON — The last 
chance for new students to 
register for classes at West 
Texas A&M University is 
Aug. 28-29 and Sept. 2-.5.

New students can register 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 28, and 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29, on 
the first level of Old Main on 
the WTAMU campus. Night 
students can also register 
from 6-7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
2, on the furst level ol Old 
Main.

Late registration will be 
from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 through Friday, Sept. 
5.

Telephone registration for 
currently enrolled students 
reopens at 8 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 28 for add, drop and 
pay.

Fall classes begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. For more 
information about registra
tion call 1-806-656-2022. For 
information about adm is
sion to the university call 
806-656-2020 or 1-800-99- 
WTAMU -

BORGER — Frank Phillips 
College will be open an addi
tional day for Fall 1997 on 
campus registration on 
Friday, Aug. 22, from 8 a m. 
to 5 p.m

The college will also be 
open for registration 
Monday, Aug. 25, through 
Thursday, Aug 28, from 8 
a m. to 7 p.m

The last day to register 
without a late fee is 
Thursday, Aug 28. Classes 
begin Monday, Aug. 25.

RICHMOND (AP) — It
would ordinarily have been a 
fairly routine criminal trial — 
but not with a deaf defen
dant, a deaf witness and a 
victim who ct>uld neither tes
tify nor understand the pro
ceedings.

A jury arrived Thursday at 
a sentence t)f five years' pro
bation for Zane Owens, 44, A 
Missouri City crane operator 
accused of the attempted st'x- 
ual assault of a .T5-year-old 
retarded woman.

Although Owens pleaded 
innix'ent, he confessed both 
in writing and on the witness 
stand.
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Lefors residents step up to 
answer city’s call for help
by MIRANDA G. BAILEY & 
LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writers

Concerned citizens took mat
ters into their own hands when 
the Lefors City Council could not 
find ways to reduce the town's 
financial burdens at the 
Thursday night special mwting.

"I'm making a proposal that 
would save the city $10 per 
household," Lefors citizen Ken 
Miller yelled t)ut.

Miller voluntec*red to pick up 
trash for the city with his own 
truck on Saturdays — his day off. 
He and other citizens decided to 
pitch in and help when the city 
council was unable to come up 
with any solutions tb reducing 
the town's spending in lieu of the 
$40,000 in unpaid gas bills.

Mayor Ben Watson called the 
special session in an attempt find 
a solution for paying the delin
quent bills and discuss the city's 
current financial situation.

However, the only two cost
saving proposals presented to 
rectify the situation were not 
accepted.

Watson asked the five council 
members to postpone hiring 
additional contractor labor.

Both citizens and council mem
bers rejected that idea because 
the labor, they argued, was nt*ed- 
ed U) repair the city gas system.

Numerous gas pipelines 
throughout the city have bivn 
leaking heavily, which has added

the city's bills. The problem is 
not a new one, as Lefors as been 
cited ft>r 14 gas leaks within the 
last year, according to another 
news source.

If contract labor is postponed, 
it is possible the city gas lines 
would not be repaired before 
winter. This, in turn, could delay 
further Mil payments, councilors 
decided. By gt>ing ahead with 
this project, it would eventually 
save the city mtmey by lirwering 
the amount of gas being used, 
thus lowering the payments 
every month.

Tom Grantham, with 
Grantham, Cory & Heare 
accounting firm in Pampa who 
was also at the meeting, believes 
the gas leaks is one reason for the 
town's financial distress. Reserve 
funds, he said, may have been 
spent to cover the cost of main
taining and operating the city 
gas lines.

Because the leaks are so exten
sive, the residents' bills are sim
ply covering the cost of the gas. 
An estimated 50 percent of gas 
the city is purchasing is being 
used by residents.

A stvond cost-sa\4ng t)ptii>n sug
gested by the new mayor was to ntrt 
allow overtime hrr city employees. 
This, he said, would n*duce city 
spending by $.5(X) a month

But the proposal was also shot 
dt)wn by citizens and council 
members.

The three city employcvs dt»

not work overtime because they 
want to but because they have to, 
they reminded Watson.

In the end, it was decided that 
city employees continue to 
receive overtime pay.

In an effort to get the city's 
accounting records back on 
track, Grantham submitted a 
proposal to Lefors councilors. In 
the proposal, which was adopted 
by the city council, his firm 
wt)uld conduct 36 months worth 
of bookkeeping — for the two 
years in arrears and an addition
al year.

Accounting records for the 
City of lA’fors have not been kept 
since September of 1995, accord
ing to Grantham.

But, with the city's check stubs, 
bank statements and other ciocu- 
ments, Grantham promised to 
have the town back on track by 
October of this year for a fee of 
$1000 the first month, and $500 a* 
month through September 1998.

Some citizens suggested that 
council members "shop around" 
and Iwk for other ItKal book
keepers in attempt to save addi
tional money. But after much 
debate, the council accepted 
Grantham's offer.

Watson concluded the mwting 
by asking the council members 
to consider a new tracking sys
tem for purcLkises. A ct)mplete 
purchase order, with a receipt 
attached, is now required fi>r all 
future purchases made by 
empK)yees.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)

Lefors residents gathers last night to hear city councilors 
discuss money-saving options. The special meeting was 
called to address past-due bills, totaling approximately 
$40,000. Although several options were offered, coun
cilors refused most. Some of the slack, however, was 
picked up by residents Ken Miller and Maxine Watson 
(background) who offered tohelp with city trash collection 
services.

Residents question 
accounting policies
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY & LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writers

Residents leaving the Lefors City CT)uncil special meeting 
rhursday night were still wondering two questitins: How long had 
city finances been sliding? and why wasn't something done previ
ously?

The special meeting did not do much ti) alleviate many of the 
financial problems the city is currently fa«, ing.

Neither of the pniprisals to cut city spending — by pr>stponing con
tract labt>r or temporarily eliminating city employee overtime pay — 
were accepted. However, the councii members did accept a proprisal 
to hire a certified public accountant t'or a contract fee of approxi
mately $7,000.

Fry as they might to resolve the financial problems, city councilors 
faced their toughest critics at the meeting — the/"esidents of Lefors

Citizens, upon discovering the city's accounting books had not 
been touched for two years, reali/i'd the necessity of hiring an 
accountant as soon as possible.

But this brought up amither issue: How long had the city council 
known about the unkept accounting records?

Watson admitteil that the session was called afti'r the city could not 
pay o\ ertimt' last I rida\ because of a $40,000 debt they owe to the 
gas company

l’re\'ious reports mdic.it»' W.itson .md the council kni’w the books 
had not b»>en kept since at least April ot this year. It was then the 

See LEFORS on Page 2

UPS Strike ends; Teamsters 
remain in turmoil over elections

Florida investigation into 
Columbia chain continues
By KARIN MILLER 
Associated Press Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — If 
Ci>lumbia/HCA Healthcare 
Corp. got federal m»>ney for 
»iperating hospital gift shops, 
that's clearly a violation of the 
law.

But the issue gets a little gray
er when it comes to federal 
repayment for operating hospital 
cafeterias, and advertising and 
marketing the natum's largi-sf 
ftrr-profit health care ctimpany, 
an industry consultant said 
Thursday.

The Wall Street journal said fed
eral prosecutors m Florida ha\e 
evidence CoIumbia/HC A was 
improperly reimbursed for 
advrtising and marketing, gift 
shops and cafeterias

D.u'id Rhodes m the U S 
Attorney's office m Tampa, Fla., 
woukln't confirm the report

"About where the investiga
tion is going, what types of areas

are being addressed and who's 
being dragged into a grand jury, 
we are never going to comment," 
Rhodes said. "Obviously, there 
an.' somi pe»»ple out then' com
menting."

Ct»lumbia/HC A spokesman 
letfrey Prescott refused to disi us 
specitics of the wide-r.mgmg 
investigation that so far has 
result I'd in the indictment of 
three company ofticials.

"We have brought in »uitsitle 
experts t»> perform an »'xti'iisive 
internal review, " Prescott said 
". . Our gt>al IS to take steps and

resoU e any problems we find."
Dale F. Baker, a longtime 

health care consultant in 
Indianapolis, s.iid the company's 
investigattirs will probably find 
some problems with the way 
C »>lumbia/l ICA has done busi
ness, even if they're minu.scule, 
simply because the Mt'dicare 
and Medicaid reimbursement 
system is so uimplex.

One thing is sur»'
"A htispital gift simp is always 

treated as a non-reimbursabi»' 
cost center, " said Baker.

See COLUMBIA on Page 2

By KEVIN GAI VIN 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINt. ION (Al’) — A fed
eral official threw out leamsters 
Presidt'nt Ron Carey's re-elec- 
ti»in victory today ami ordered 
new balloting after an eight- 
month investigation into .illeged 
fund-raising abus»'s by his cam- 
paign.

Tlie ruling by Barbara Zack 
Qumdel, a court-appointed ek“» - 
tion overst't'r, cam»' just four 
»lays afti'r C ari'v d»'» lareil on»' of 
labor's biggi'st victorii's in more 
than a ikn ade in a strike .igainst 
Unitt'd Parcel St'rvice.

Oumdel's dt'cision forci'd a 
new ekvtitin bt'tw»'»'n Carey ami 
his »»pponent, lami's P Hoffa.

In an mterv'iew toilay, she saiil 
any hardship was outweigh»'»! 
by the importame of a fair elec
tion "To avoi»l a r»'run bt'iaus»' 
of th»' disruption it brings coukl

.illow this union to lost' what I 
think is a critical resource: the 
»iinfiik'nce an»l parti» ipation »>f 
the mt'mbers," Ouintlel saitl.

Carey narrowly defi'at»'»! 
I loffa in I3t'cember. LJuindel had 
»It'clined t»> certify the results 
while she pr»>bed allegations that 
Carey's campaign ac»i*pt»'d con
tributions from the union tr»'a- 
sury anti t'mployees in vi»)lation 
of fetleral law'.

Quimlt'l saitl she di'citlt'd t>n a 
nt'w election shortly after the 
UPS strike began Aug. 4 but 
tlelayt'd the anntiuncement tt) 
avoitl making it a factor in the 
labor-management dispute.

Because »>f a const'iit deer»*»' 
signed in 19,".8 to end »'»irruption 
in the 1.4-milli»m-member 
uni»)n, the election was uniler- 
written with $22 million in pub
lic funtls and m»mit»)re»i 
C}uin»lel

by

The FBI has chargt'tl »»nisul 
tant Martin Davis with using his 
p»)siti»»n as a consultant t»i b»ith 
the union anti Car»'y's campaign 
to skim m»mey from tne 
Tt'amsters' general treasury and 
funnel the cash to Carey's cof
fers

Qinntlel's report said tht're 
was a "complex netw»»rk of 
schemi's" to funnel ilk'gal dona
tions to Cart'y's campaign, 
including a plan to swap 
Teamsters ctmtributions to p»»lit- 
ical camlitlates ant! tirganiza- 
ti»ins in exchange for donatitms 
to Carey.

Her dtK-ision was limited to 
violatitms tif electitm rules 
mvtilving $221,0(K) in contribu
tions to a ctimmittee called 
Teamsters for a Corruption Free 
Union. The funds were used to 
pay for a last-minute direct mail-

See TEAMSTERS on Page 2

Pampa Antique Car 
Show begins Saturijay
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Pampa residt'nt Norm.in Allen is proud of his 1468 Chevrolet 
Impala Supersport »out »Ttible

1 le loves t»> show it oft
Although he dot's .idmit, it net'ds a little work
"1 could do mor»' work, " he saitl "It ain't th»' bi'st but it .lin't th»' 

worst either "
Allen is one ot m.iny local, art'a ami even »nit-ot state petiple 

expt'cti'd t»i enter th»' Eighth Annual Antique Car Sh»iw in Pampa 
tom»)rr»)w

"We shtuild h .u f .i go»>tl turntiut frtim a l»>t of ilifferent areas," saitl 
Ruth Carter with I he C tipper Kitchen.

T he car sh»>w, htistetl by C'ortinadt) C enft'r inert bants, will begin at 
9 a m. in the C»>r»>nad»> C enter. In addition to c.irs, there will bt' 
antique tractors I h»' Kiwanis CTub train will also b»' on hand f»>r the 
children

At k*ast 40 »’»'hides are expec ted to be »in display in the 14 differt'nt 
catt'gories. Trophies will be awardt'd ftir the t»>p thrt't' places in t'ach 
ol the categoru's One trophy will bt' given kir the People's Choict', 
which is the favorite of all vehitT»*s in the car show

Anyone can enter their vt'hitTe in the car shtiw at a fet' of $10 each. 
T he prtK'tH'ds fmm the show are donated to the Mt'als on Wh»?els pro
gram. L.isf year, s.hd Carter, th»' show rais»'»l $6(K) in donati»ins to 
M»'als »in Wht't'ls

I he categ»iries f»ir vehicles are: classic, stret'f r»id; sptirts, muscle; 
convertibles; antique's; coney; trucks, 1955 and »ilder; trucks, 1976 and 
n»'wer; model, 6- t»i 7-years-oltl; m»idel, 8- to 11-years-old; and 
m»idel, 12- to l6-years-»ild

The car shtiw has bt'en very successful in the past and usually 
attracts a large cniwd, of btith spectattirs and participants Many »if 
whom, said Allen, put a lot of work info maintaining their vehicles.

"A lot tif ptxiple have put a lot of work into them,'"he said, adding 
that many "start from scratch," ctimpletely rebuilding their vehicles.

As far as getting ready t»i show his tiwn 1968 convertible, Allen said 
he will "get it out and clean it up."
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Ambulance Police report

Rural/Metni reportt*d the following calls for 
ioa  ending at 7 a.m. today.the 24-hour irperu

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21
12:24 p.m. - A mobile ICU respondt*d to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to Integrated Health SerMn*s in Amarillo

12:36 p.m. - A mobile ICC responded to the 
1000 block of North Sumner on a medical call and 
transported one patient to Ct*Uiinbia Medical 
Center.

1:53 p.m. - A mobile ICU nspoiul»“il to a liKa- 
tion 10 miles south of Tampa on a ims.lical call 
and transported one person toC olumbia Medical 
Center.

5:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU nspondeef to a UX) 
block of South Nelson t>n a nuMical call and 
transported one person to Columbia Medical 
Center.

5:57 p.m. - A mobile IC L' respoiule*.! to the 100 
block of South Faulkner on a trauma call and one 
patient was transportes! to Columbia Medical 
Center

7:26 p.m - A mobile IC U n*sponded to 
Highway 60 and Recreation Park tor a trauma 
call and transport tt> C olumbia Meslical C enter

11:13 p.m - .A im>bile ICC respondc'd to 
Columbui Medical C enter to transfH>rt a patient 
to Baptist St. Anthmu  ̂ m \marillo

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 
Disorderly conduct was reported at 125 S. 

Faulkner.
Arrest

Shanna Williams, 20,1161 Vamon, was arrested 
on two capias prxi fine warrants and charges of 
sjieeding

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22
Criminal Mischief was reported at 1101 W. 

Somerville.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report- 

lloed the following arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 
Manuela RtHlriguez, 47, 417 N. Faulkner, was 

arrested on a writ of attachment.
Billy C l̂enn Brown, 34, 512 E. Browning, was 

arn*sted on two capias pro fine warrants for fail
ure to appear and the issuance of a bad check.

Jose Rodrigue/., 53,417 N. Faulkner, was ariest- 
t'd on charges of ^ssault.

Calendar of events Accidents

Sunda> m 
.1 partner.

PAMPA AREA II1TRA C3 COUNCIL
Pampa Aiea literarx c »huvU office will be 

op**n from 1 to 4 p m lue- î-iN thrvnigh Friday 
For more mformatum «.all

PAMPA B R IlX .i CLUB 
Pampa Bridge t  lub nnst'ts a; 2 p m 

RtHim 11 at Clarendv>n Fvm-
contact Mane |ami>.*>n at

THEE PI ACE
Then* Tlai e tor SingU> i> v>pet\ ’ -10^1 p ni 

Saturdays at “sZt* \V KmgsnuU
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Atwn will hold v\ee*kh nuvtmgs 
Mondays at 7 p m  atvSlOW 23rd F\ir more infor
mation, contact 60*^-0407

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
Efforts are under \> a\ to form a support group 

for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperac tivify disorder or attention deficit 
disorder I hose- mterc'sted are asked to call 
Connie at (i65-1206, c>r attc’r 6 p.m and week
ends, 66V-V364

M O B IL E  M E A L S
The Mobile Meals menu tor Saturday, August 

23, will be pmto beans and ham, spinach, but- 
teri'd beats, cc>rn bread and cake

ST. MARK'S CHURCH 
St Mark s will host a monthK breakfast the 

first Siiturday ot c-wry month trom H a m to 11 
a.m Donations will Ih‘ acceptc'd

The Pampa Police IX*partment reported the fol
lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21
A 1987 Mercury Cougar driven by Nicole 

Watson, 2121 N. Zimmers, struck pedestrian 
Kimberlea Mae McKandles, 2509 Duncan, at 200 
Kandy Watson. No citations were issued and 
McKandles was treated by the schcKil nurse 
bedore she was transported to a family diKtor.

.An accident cKCurred at the intersc'ction of 800 
W Francis and ,3(K) Purviance St. when a 1993 gray 
Ford driven by D.yiiel Jimenez, 1225 E. Francis, 
collidt*d into a 1986 blue Chevy Blazer driven by 
Uince Wills, 428 Nelson. Jimenez was issued a 
citation for improper passing on the right.
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Fhe Tampa Fire IX'partment reported the fol
lowing calls for fhe 24-hour pericKl ending at 7 
a m today.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21
12:,34 p.m. - Two units and four pt*rsonnel 

respondc'd to l(M)l N. Sumner, Apt. 1 on a med
ical assist call.

12:34 p.m. - Iwo units and four personnel 
respondc'd to 2141 N Hobart on a smoke scare. 
Nothing was found

3 3S pm  Two units and four personnel 
rc'.spondi'ci to 132 S. Nel.son on a mcniical assist.

5:55 p.m - Tw'o units and thrc*e pc'rsonnel 
responcic'd to 128 S. f aulkner on a mc'dical assist.

11:17 p.m - Fhrc*e units and six personnel 
respondc'd to 125 S. Faulknc'r on a gas odor in the 
arc*a. The odor was found and rc'solvc'd.

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
1 /2  [Oo/F N til () ® 1  9 . 9 51/2 Do/F N Rf [) I  
m  FH( f Df L IV! MY

^ r u e m a t t á

Emergency numbers
Ambulance........
Fire ........ ..........
Police (emergency)........
Police I non emergency )

9 1 1 
91 I 
91 I 

669-.57(K)
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Government urges halogen 
lamp owners to get bulb guards
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With DWI, nobody wins

CO N TIN U ED  FROM PA GE ONE

TEAMSTERS
ing by Davis' firm to llBainsters 
members.

Quindel also said Carey's cam
paign manager, Jere Nash, would 
be reouired to pay "sulwtantial 
fines,'^ as would a Massachusetts 
telemarketer who confessed the 
scheme to the FBI.

Quindel said that Washington 
labor lawyer Ed James, vyho is 
considered an employer imder 
labor law, solicited $16,000 in 
contributions and that Chuck 
Blitz, a volunteer fiind-raiser for 
Citizen Action, raised aboput 
$110,000 of the funds.

The new election could take 
more than four months to com
plete, said Quindel, who submit
ted her decision to a federal court 
in New York today.

A federal grand Jury in New 
York continues to investigate 
other alleged schemes, as well as 
the union s ties to the Democratic 
Party.

Last month William Hamilton, 
the union's political director, 
abruptly resigned, saying he 
would no longer cooperate with

Carey has appeared before the 
grand jurŷ  and several Teamsters 
staff members have been called to 
New York to meet with federal 

roeecutors, according ^  iMHirces 
‘anuliar w i^  the investi^tim. 

Labor reformers pihned their
f.

rallies last fall.
17»  criminal complaint filed 

Ngainst Davie was bawd on infor- 
nuViem provided by Ansara, who 
has agreed to plead guilty in dw 
scheme.

Ansara had directed his wife to
hopes on Carey when he was first 

in 1991.elected in 1991. He has thrown 
out the heads of 72 locab he said 
were corrupt, sold the union's 
corporate jete and ended the free 
lunches and other perks at head
quarters.

He has failed to unite rank-and- 
file nwmbers, beating Hoffa by 
less than 4 percentage points in a 
mail-in ballot. About one-third of 
all Teamsters voted.

write about $95,000 in personal 
checks to Carey to hide the illegal

Scandal is nothing new at the 
Teamsters. Three mtemational

the grand jury.
The deal the union struck with

the Justice Department requires 
the ouster of any officijil who 
refuses to ctxiperate with investi
gators.

presidents, including Hoffa's 
father, James R. Hoffa, were sent 
to prison. The Justice Department 
has alleged that several were con
trolled by organized crime.

Carey himself has not been 
accused of wrongdoing.

The FBI arrested Davis in June, 
charging him with funneiing ille
gal money to Carey's campaign 
through Massachusetts telemar
keter Michael Ansara.

Federal agents also are investi
gating a $94,000 fee paid to Davis 
by a New York souvenir maker, 
who produced abmit $250,000 in 
hats and banners for Teamsters

donatiems, aftxording to the com
plaint. «.

Hamilton resigned soon after 
the union received a subpoena 
requesting all documdhts related 
to the Democratic Party.

The E)emocratic National 
Committee received a similar 
subpooia for documents regard
ing the Teamsters.

In a memo that surfaced last 
month, Davis told Fiamilton that the 
CHsiC had made un^)edfied "oont- 
mitments" in exchange for more 
than $1 million in contributians to 
state and local party affiliates.

DNC officiate deny fiwre was 
any such arrangentent.

Another organization implicat
ed in the probe is Citizen Action, 
a liberal consumer group that 
received $475,000 in 1996 from 
the Teamsters to promote voter 
education and run a TV ad cam
paign aimed at influencing 
House races.

Ansara told the FBI that he 
received $75,000 from Citizen 
Action to pass along to Carey.

COLUMBIA
He said cafeterias can collect 

from the government as long as 
they don't charge for ftxxl served 
to non-patients. But hospital cof
fee shops can't get federal money 
back.

That may be where 
Columbia/HC A has a problem, 
he said.

"That's the only thing I can 
think of. 1 cannot believe 
Columbia/HC A would not offset 
ni>n-patient charges," Baker said. 
'That would be stupid and those

pet>ple in the industry have trou
ble with the advertising and mar
keting reimbursements allowed 
by the government.

The Health Care Financing 
Administration says hospitals 
and hospital companies should 
make sure people in the commu
nity know how to find them, so 
such things as yellow-page list
ings in phone Ixioks are reim
bursable.

What about a billboard that 
touts a particular hospital?

'It can get a little gray there," 
Baker said. "What is just good

people are not stupick' 
krEven the most knowledgeable

public relations and what is 
advertising?"

The government devotes six

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thunder
storms. Lows around 65 to 70 
and a south wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of thunder- 
sttirms. Highs near 85. Saturday 
night, partly cloudy with a con- 
tinut'd chance of thunderstorms.

cloudy. Highs 95-100. Saturday 
night, fair. Lt>ws upper 60s to 
lower 70s. Far West: Tonight, 
partly cloudy with isolated 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
60-70. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with isolated afternoon thunder
storms. Highs 95-100. Saturday 
night, slight chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Lows 60-70. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big
Bend Area: Tonight, isolatec

Lows near 70. Thursday's high
lo'was 91. The overnight low was

70.
REGIONAL FORECAST 

West Texas — I’anhandle: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of thunder
storms. Lows in lower to mid 
60s. South to southeast wind 5 to 
15 mph. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a 20 pt'rcent chance of late 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
near 90. South to southwest

thunderstorms early, becoming
mostly clear after midnight. 
Lows near 60 to upper 70s.

wind 10 to 15 mph. Saturday 
iov

TV.It I- until last up nothing, cannot bt'conducted 
until tht' accounting ri*cords are 

I '"  • -.."ti! last night restort'd.
found out lom ( .rantham, a tertified pi/h- 

fs Am!, In accountant that attendi'd the
- -■ ahout meeting, ht'lic'M's th»' missing
' — r*". had Ns-n funds art'due'to mismanagement 

rt.-re cttcred rather than I'mbe/zlemenf
"I don't see .mvthing or ans 

"a  :r  . »"-tigatii'n, .ispt'ct of this thing in Lefors that 
>. ill turn looks like a fraud," he said

night, partly cloudy with a 30 
pt'rcent chance of evening thun
derstorms. Lows 60 u) 65. South 
l’lams/l.ow Rolling i’lains: 

y cloudy with a 
shght chance of thunclerstorms, 
I.ows 65-70. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms low rolling 
plains. Highs 90-95. Saturday 
night, slight chance of thunder
storms, i,ows in 60s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows 65-70 Saturday, mostly 
sunny Highs in mid to upper 
90s Saturday night, fair. Lows 
mid 60s to lower 70s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau:

Saturday, mostly sunny. Flighs 
upper 80s mountains to around 
106 Rio Grande. Saturday night, 
fair. Lows 60s and 70s.

North Texas — Tonight, 
di'creasing cloudini'ss with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows 69 to 75. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms south. Highs 88 to 
94.

South Texas — Hill Country
and South Cernirai: Tonight, nart-

mo

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
iciers

ly cloudy with a chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. l,ows in 
mid 70s. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms Highs in mid 
90s. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thundifstorms. I,ows 
ne*ar 70, Southe*ast and Upfier 
Coast: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with thunderstorms, some jjossi* 
bly severe with damaging winds 
and locally heavy rains. Lows in 
lower 70s inland to near 80 coast. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and 
warm with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
inland to upper 80s coast.

inland to near 80 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and hot with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90 coast to 
upper 90s inland, near 105 Rio 
Grande plains. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunaer- 
storms. Lows near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland. Deep South: 
Tonight, clear. Lows near 80 
coast to mid 70s inland. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and hot. 
Highs near 90 coast to mid 90s 
inland, near 103 inland west. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy. 
Lows in mid 70s.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Tonight, scat

tered early nighttime thunder
storms. Fair to partly cloudy at 
other times. D>ws 40s to low 50s 
mountains with upper 50s to 
near 70 lower elevations.
Saturday and Saturday night, 

cloi

slight chance of thunderstorms. 
I.OWS 70-75 Saturday, partly

Saturday night, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers
or thunderstorms. Lows near 70

partly cloudy with a chance for 
aftern(K)n and early nighttime 
thunderstorms, mainly moun
tains and east. Highs 7fte and 80s 
mountains with mid 80s to 
upper 90s lower elevations east 
and south. Lows 40s and 50s 
mountains and north with most
ly 6Qf* elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Tonight, a 20 
percent chance of evening thun
derstorms southeast. Fair else
where. Lows mid 60s to lower 
70s. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs upper 80s to mid 90s. 
Saturday night, dear to partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms northwest. Lows 65 to 
70.

a bulb guard m February, but 
lamps madt* before' then do not 
have the' guard S), manufactur- 
e'rs ha\t* agri't'd to make them 
available for fri't' at retail stores 
v\ here' the lamps are sold

The ne'w wire giianls, which 
liH)k like little cafche'rs mitts, ean 
bt' picked up starting Aug. 25 at 
Ames, B I s Wheile'sale Club, 
Het hingers Home Quarters, 
Home Base, Home IX'pot, Ikt'a, 
Kmart, Lowe's, Montgomery 
Ward. Office Depot, Targtd, and 
Waimart

7 r.nsumers ran alsti order them 
*:•' ailing a toll free number 1-

briefs
The Pampa News is not respemsiMe for the content of paid advertiscnicnt

fMF.RGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hri Jack Ward. 669-9911.
Adv

Nf.W-RUNMAX Treadmill. 
Fold down handrails, ski 
machine, adjustable tension 
kncibs, incline and ceimputer 
ternpe» display Auto on/off, 
SIV) W U f m  Adv

HOME DF.UVERY. All carri- 
e*rs are independent cetntractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two (It more months 
made to the earners Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
pavment that exceeds the cur- 
'enf ^c41erf!on j3enod For your 
prcaecfion make checks payable 
to The Pampa News

DA.NCE AT McLean Ctnmtry 
Club, Saturday 23rd, 8-12. Music 
b\ 5m >kev V'alley Bovs 
Members arwl guests welcome. 
Adv

NINNY'S BUCKET - Lots of 
coats - layaway now!!! Adv.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa - 
Fall Registration, Aug. 28th, 3-7 
p.m. LtHtp 171 N. 669-2941 or 
669-0510. Adv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE Sale 
- Hanging baskets, select bird 
baths, stepping stones, wind- 
chimes, decorative bark, j^eat 
moss, flags, trellises, house- 
plants, birdhouses, patio foun
tains & more. Watson's Fc'c'd & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East. Sale ends 
Saturday. Aclv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE Sale 
Conhnuc's. Tralee Resale Shop, 
.308 S. Cuvier, Saturday A 
Monday UF3, Sunday 1-4 .Adv.

COLORADO ELBERTA 
Peaches, Sat. Tom*itoc>s, nivis, 
squash, cantalvHipe A meloas, 
onkms A potahies Fpp»*nxm's 
C'-aakn Mkt., 2 mi. Fi<ist Hwy. Ml 
Adv

FALL M UM S, asters and 
dianthus an? in at Watson's Feed 
A Garden, 665-4189. Adv.

YARD SALE: Clothes, win
dows, garage dcxir, glassware, 
wall heater motor, tcK»k, etc. 333 
Jean. Saturday CXtIy 8-? Adv.

WHITE DEER Land Museum: 
New authors, "Runaway
Cowboy", by Skip Skipworth of 
Amarillo - $10 and "O.M.
Franklin and the Blackleg 
Story", by Ted E. Franklin, DMV 
- $24,95. Tues.-Fri., 10-4 p.m 
Sat.-Sun. 1-4 p.m. Adv.

SUM M ER CLEARANCE 
Sidewalk Sale starts Wednesday 
at Celebrations Gift Shop, 1617 
N Hobart. Adv.

THE CLUB Biarritz - apjpear- 
ing Saturday, Grand Ole Opra 
star Stonewall Jackstm - steak 
dinner, 2 drinks A show $18 j:»eT 
|H'nw»n. Call for reservations 
669-25t)6. Adv

pages of its Provider 
Reimbursement Manual to defin
ing that, listing examples of 
what's allowed and what isn't. 
But even that's not black and 
white.

For example, in two cases, an 
alcoholism treatment facility was 
allowed to collect repayment for 
radio and TV ads even though "it 
motivates an alcoholic to seek 
treatment at a particular 
provider's facility ... ."

However, a third treatment 
facility could not be reim 
bursed because the ads "had 
the effect of promoting patient 
utilization of the provider's 
facilities."
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Now Only 1997 Toyotas
APR *60 months, TMCC, W.A.C.

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
J  t I N c t I » 1 r

TOYOTA

805 N. HoiarT • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665

PLUS REBATES.
• TERCELS *1000 • COROLLAS *1500 • T-lOO PICKUPS *1500
• TACOMA PICKUPS *1500 • 1998 TACOMA PICKUPS *1000
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Salon receives special recognition ...

.>■
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(Pamp* Naara photo by Mlranila Ballay)

Short Cuts was recognized by Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Paulette Hinkle-Kirksey and Duane Harp this 
week. Short Cuts employees included Ann Wade, owner/stylist; Dory Woodruff, manicurist: Pam Story, stylist; 
Becky Lentz, stylist: Brandi Luttrell, stylist; and Sharon Pook, stylist.

State briefs
Homeowners benchmark 
insurance rate to Increase

AUSTIN (AP) —  A key factor 
in determining how much Texas 
homeowners pay for insurance is 
going up by more than 14 percent 
next year.

Texas Insurance Commissioner 
Elton Bonrter on Thursday said he 
was reluctant to allow the 
statewide homeowners insurance 
benchmark rise, but added that 
the 14.2 percent increase is justi
fied. It takes effect Feb. 1.

The statewide benchmark is an 
jiveraee of benchmarks siH in Z1 
insurance rating territories across 
the state. Insurance a>mpanies can 
set their rates from 30 percent 
below to 30 percent above the 
benchmark in tne areas they cover.

A rise in the homeowners 
statewide benchmark likely sig
nals insurance rate increases.

Bomer names health pool 
board

AUSTIN (AP) — A state pm- 
^ram meant to make sure Texans 
ave at least one place to turn forfi

THE

health insurance is a step closer 
to reality.

Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bonner named a board to oversee 
the program Thursday.

Lawmakers ordered the Texas 
Department of Insurance to orga
nize a Health Insurance Risk Pool 
to which Texans could turn if 
they can't otherwise get insur
ance because of pre-existing 
health conditions.

'The pool must be open for 
business by Jan. 1,1998.

"We ... hear almost daily from 
self-employed people and others 
who are desperately seeking 
individual health insurance 
because of their pre-existing 
medical conditions," TOmer saicT 
"The new piool offers these indi
viduals hope of enjoying the 
security of health insurance that 
most of us take for granted."

Most of the staff laid off at 
troubled county Jail

ANGLETON (AP) — More 
than 100 emplwecs at the trou
bled Brazoria County Detention 
Center have been laid off after

Missouri withdrew the 415 
inmates it has plaaKl in the jail. 

Most of the 82 full-time and 33

gart-time enmloyees of Capital 
orrectional Resources Inc. at the 

county jail were laid off 
Thursday, Warden Bobby 
Crawford told The Brazosport
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Youth group fund-raiser
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(8pseM  ptteim
Tina Garland received a certificate for $100 worth of 
gas from Fellowship Baptist Church. Garland won 
the prize as part of a Fellowship Baptist Youth Group 
fund-raiser. Ruby Royse, who won free groceries 
from Albertsons, was not available for a picture.

t h e a t r e r  ^

Brendon Fra$«r

C e m e O f T h e J u n i i e N i
Mgnay 7:00 p.m. 19:00 p.m.

MIChlBijE

$PclWn.MCts.
Ntgfitly 7:30 p.m. 19:30 p.m.

' O C A ll S e a t s  
A ll  S h o w s

Sunday MatinM 2 p.m. AN FBaturts'

Kenan 3 Kel Nickelodean

e c c d C u r i e r n
Nightly 7:15 p.m. 1 9:15 p.m. 

Martin Lawrence ITta

N c U i i m T c L c i e .
Nightly 7:45 pjn. 1 9:45 pm.

FOR FEATl'PF I  SHOWTIME CAU 665-7141 - OUR 24 HRS. MOVIE HOTUNE

Judge denies 
conservative 
group standing 
in parentai case

AUSTIN (AP) -  A ojnservative legal group that supports a state 
law barring minors from getting birth control pills and other pre
scription druK  without parental consent can't intervene in a lawsuit 
chailenrang the measure.

State District Judge Scott McCown ruled Thursday that the Liberty 
Legal Institute does not have enough standing to be a f>arty in the 
lawsuit by Planned Parenthood.

The institute sued Planned Parenthood and the Texas Department 
of Health Tuesday on behalf of four families who support the law, 
seeking to present their views as a party in the lawsuit. It argued that 
Planned Parenthood's attempts to strike the law are an assault on 
parental rights.

"The lawsuit is not at all about what parental rights are and what 
minor r i^ t s  are," McCown said in granting the ruling in favor of 
Planned Parenthood.

McCown added that the legal institute can make its views known 
by filing a brief at the end of the trial, which is scheduled to begin in 
Austin Monday.

Facts for a story in today's edi
tions.

The move came after the last 
215 Missouri inmates left in the 
jail boarded buses for the 14-hour 
trip home, leaving the private 
employees with no inmates to 
guard.

The prescription-drug provision was one of hundreds attached to 
the state's 80()-page budget signed into law by Ciov. Cieoige W. Bush 
earlier this year. It will go into effect Sept. 1.

Planned Parenthood of Houston and Southeast Texas, Inc. said in 
its lawsuit against the Health Department that the provision violates 
teenagers' right to confidential medical treatment. They also claim 
the law illegally restricts use of federal money and violates the Texas 
Constitution b^ause the state is not supposed include laws in the 
budget.

'Tl is clear that there was not any reason for them to be part of this 
case," said Martha Dickie, attorney for Planned Parenthood. 'They 
weren't able to show any specific injury."

Judy Reiner, senior vice president for Planned Parenthood in 
Houston, said the case affects low-income teenagers throughout 
Texas. •

"This is about access to health case and reproductive health," Ms. 
Reiner said.

The legal institute had argued that it should be allowed to repre
sent the interest of minors.

Daniel Castro, lead counsel representing the four families who 
wanted to intervene, said his side wasn't given enough time to pre
pare for the hearing. He said he wasn't surprised by McCown's efed- 
sion because he believes the judge was predisposed to rule against 
his group.

Even so, Castro said, "We got a fair hearing."
'The ruling chips away at parental rights, said Donna Harp, one of 

the parents who sought to intervene in the lawsuit.

Chevron suit takes new twist
HOUSTON ( AP) -  A Houston fed

eral judge has removed himself from 
a multimillion-dollar lawsuit against 
the oil giant Chevntn after wed« of 
criticised for weeks for alleged radst 
remarks in die trial of the lawsuit.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth Hoyt 
notified attorneys Thursday night 
that he would remove himself from 
the trial of the lawsuit, filed by res
idents of Houston's Kennedy 
Heights ndghborlxxxl.

The case now will have to be 
retried before a new judge.

Residents of the predominantly 
black ndghborhood alleged that 
they have developed health prob
lems because their homes were 
built on oil-contaminated land 
once owned by (julf Oil Corp., 
later sold to Chevron.

The case has been on hold for 
three weeks while the 5th U.S.

Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans reviewed a Chevron 
request to recuse Hoyt because of 
several remarks that indicate he 
might have a radal bias.

On lUesday, a three-judge 5th 
Circuit Court panel shiuply criti- 
dzed Hoyt, who is blacK, but 
dedded IXiMday to allow him to 
remain on the case.

Hoyt's decision came after a hear
ing in which he set up a five-week 
schedule for finishing testimony in 
Adams vs. Chevron, an unidentified 
source told the Houston Oavnide.

The appeals court said while it 
found statements attrituted to the 
judge were "totally m^aoceptable 
for a federal judge," it would be 
unprecedented to dtsqiiabfy him 
now 10 weeks after the jury had 
been seated and after 58 Mitnesses 
and 31 trial days.

ta r
An AfTV.Tican .

We’re All Ears...
When it comes to Your Personal Service 

& Home Medical Equipment Needs!

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE c m '  O F PAMPA 

PROPOSED 1997-98 BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that a public heanng « ill tw held on 
the proposed 1997-98 City of Pampa Operating Budget. The 
hearing will be held by the O ty  Conunisskm ca  the 26(h day 
of August. 1997. at 6 :0 0  p.m. in the City C om m issk»  
Chambers. City Hall. 200  W. Foster. Pamjpta. Tbxas. All 
taxpayers and other interested persons are requested to be 
present and partkipaie in said hearing. A copy of the 1997- 
98  proposed budget is on file in t ^  Office of the City 
Secretary for public review.

Phyllis Jeffers 
City of Pampa

B-84 1997
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V ie w p o in t s

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L0( P*ac« B«g«n With M«
TNt newspaper ta dedicalad to fumtahtng mlormation to our read
er« so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxt erxxxjfsge others to see its blessinge Only when man 
urxJerslarKls freedom mnd is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to hrs utmoal capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Gkxf and not a political 
grant from goverrvnent arxf that men have the ngN lo take moral 
action to presenre their life and property for themselves arKi oth
ers

Freedom is rwither bceose ik k  anarchy. It is control arvj sover
eignty of oneself no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
covebng commwxlmenl

l W UcCal 
P’jtWifte*

Kale B Oickaon 
Associate Pubbslier/Editor

Texas Editorials

would iMsilv hf abl»' to «ifford the fUidilion<il amount to fn|ov 
thosr t,i( ilitu-s

I hr t on^rrssional <ipprov.il of ft-i- hikes is supported hv 
.iMend.ini e this year Rvi-n though the fees were doubled at 
m.inv of our national parks, the number of visitor*« to parks, 
monumrnts ,iiu) tiisforu sites has grown this ye.ir

lor example, tees doubled .it botn Petrified I orest National 
I’.irk in Arizona anti at the badlands National I’ark in South
ll.ikot.i, fnit the .ittend.ince rose by IS ni-rtfiit .it I’etrified 
I orest and H percent at Badlands

I hat has not fi.ippi-netl everywhere. Yelltiwstone, (irand 
( .involi anti Yosemile National f'arks have all experiented

But I’ark Service olfii iais .ittribute m uth tif the decrease to a 
smaller th.in aver.ige number of foreign tourists this y»‘ar 

Our n.ition.d parks are part of the glory that is America, 
aiul mainl.iining them is an expensive proposition But it is 
worth it to the millions of visitors who en)oy the parks' beau 
tv e.K li vear, <ind it was fair that they participate in mam 
taming them Ifuough morlest fee raises

Fhe D.dlas Morning N«*ws on open up North Kon*a 
I he time has r orne for North Korea's set retive government 

to open up to tfie oulsitle worlil
I he econoniK an«l stn ial damage wrought bv vears of statt* 

planning fi.is fieeii ex .iterli.iletl by three years of natural d is
asters f irst had Ihenflootfs  Now drought

I he magniliuie of the t risis forced Pyongyang to solicit 
mlern.ition.il help 'so Pyongyang allowed C NN to taki* a 
tighth lontrolled look at the tlevastatmg comfitions that 
thre.iten millions with starvation

I he tarefullv estortetl tour, broadiast Wednesday, provid
ed .1 disturl’ing V lew ol the t risis D.iilv food intake for most 
people tot.ils .ihout 1 sli gr.ims, or an estimated 12 spoons of 
food 'seven hundred fiftv grams are minimal nutritional 
reipiirements tor g»M>d health Many of the hungry, the report 
s.iid, supplement this rneagiT meai by eating grass Many of 
the em.u i.ited tfiildren shown on the videotape appeared 
near de.itli

Itrought nearK is ipevl out the country 's food supply 
According to ( NN ' i-srcenf c>f North Kor<-a's torn  crop 
was lost I t e  s.)m* 1 oLoo lapps-n to the rii*- crop Irrigation 
IS .ill hut non e * s t e r i  N -ca u s .-  r«-s« rvoirs and lak»-s arc- dry
ing up An e - tir*’,ate* s t tons ot fcMcd will be- nc-»>dc-d bv
the end ot ( ‘ tot«< ' I -  a n  -t rr.assis e stars ation

Vc-s, the I "s f,.!«- .>T't-.cuted S '2  mdlion m foesj aid But
despite the Cirtgr it i j J .  o< tr« risis the C liriton adm inistra
tion IS right *' t«t r-ii rtSLiT.vj •- 's efforts I he- administration 

^s 1 oni erned fiiat I'l o- gi a- g -ra i  r-t- feeding its million man
army, not its p.-

I h.il ( I 'lie er r IS as g \ et . \ - r  -i ■ rc-denc e hv a < < »ngres 
sion.il deleg.itii't ‘ f ,o . « *. 0 ‘s k Tea Nh mf'c-rs of fhe
fiipartis.in group . ; .o ' .e j  "sa- N T*r. Korear s Aere too
secretive .ihoiit hois *tu •. • « - j  aid a .is h*'ing dis
f rd'iited

Nortfi Korea m.r. ’• -• •.lal 'hi r:sis full
scope W h.ile ier  tf'c r< a s  \ k -« a m u s t  s.i*isp, .on
cerns that aid is not hc-ing d ' l i  c'iO • •-e I'-'r'.

()nlv hv a llo ism g th c  r 'c e r a ' .ora  " r - j n i t ' ,  mor. con
trill over its ,lid disfributioT vs id 'r i  \  -r*- receive enough 
assistane e I his is not using food as a js  ai a ea(Hin, as the 
North has claimed I t s  responsd’li a ■ a r ’ahilitv fhe 
( cirnmunist government must i hange ’ s a .i '. s
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‘Don't worry' Evmrythtng'a going to work 
out /u9$ FINE ‘

I he I ubbock Av alani he-Journal t>n national parks fees: 
t oiigri-ss did If e right thing last year wh«*n it approv€*d fhe 

raising ot lees at many of our national parks.
Park lep.nrs and im provem ents w ere needed, so the 

options ot paving tor them basically cam e down to a ipiesfion 
i-ilfier ot r.iismg fees or of making the repairs and upgrades 
at tfic i-xpense of all taxpayers ftiking the fees was the l«»gi- 
cal move the people who use the park facilities should pay 
lot them

And the higher fe»-s are not prohibitive fh e  entrance fee 
lor Yc-llowstone National f’ark, for example, climbed fri»m
^10 lot a (<»r with two or more people to $20 A f.imilv that 
m.ikes the drive to enjoy what Yi'llowstone has to offer

.iMt ndance cfecreases particularly at Yosemite, which was 
closed bee .luse of flooding for two months early this year

The real meaning of ‘P C ’
By now, we've all had our laughs at the 

expense of the gurus of political ctirrectness, 
who spend their days giHise-stepping through 
the I nglish language, removing everything that 
might offend this or that "oppressed" group and 
replacing it with mindless gobbledygiHik. For 
example, in their bizarre nomenclature Pm a 
melanin impoverished, genetically oppressive, 
visually and horizontally chaMenged- non
female In plain English; I'm an overweight 
white guy with glasses.

While these absurd descriptions may he g<K>d 
for a laugh, fhe logic behind them is sinister, and

Edwin
Feulner

Edwin Feulner is president 
of The Heritage Foundation, 
a Washington-based public 
policy research institute

have been otherwise vandalized in the last four 
years because of their content.

When the Cornell Review, the conservative stu
dent newspaper at the upstate New York Ivy 
League school, published a satirical look at the
Africana D ^artm ent's course descriptions 
phrased in "Ebonics" (the "ghetto talk" exalted
as language), left-wing students rioted. They 
I IcKked a campus intersection and burned edi
tions of the student paper.

incites campus cbishes you won't find so funny. 
Ih f Young America's Foundation recently

published Its politically correct fop 10 list from  
(tillege cam puses W h ile  the list contains a m us
ing exam ples of the left's defunct v ie w  of reality, 
it also dest ribes som e tragic and s h in k in g  events
on our nation's college campuses. Many of the 
examples are ftK> grafthii and tiffensive U) repeat. 

At Dartmouth, administrators have been

tional songs like ¡ittf l̂r Bell» and Rudolph the Red- 
Nosed Reindeer are permissible at this center of 
higher learning.

At Swarthmore College, freshman English 
courses no Itmgcr focus on fhe classics of 
William Shaki*speare, John Milton or Charles 
Dickens. Instead, students read Memories That 
Smell Like Gasoline. No, this isn't a book about a 
high school junior pumping gas for the summer. 
Instead this "classic," as administrators called it.

The students of the politically correct left were 
never reprimanded by university officials. In 
fact, far from denouncing this violation of free
speech, the dean of students said the Cornell 
Review "performed a negative role on campus," 
and if an article offends people then it should 
not be tolerated. Can you imagine the national 
scandal if conservative students had similarly 
burned a left-wing publication, or made such 
blatantly anti-First-Amendment statements?

intimid.ited info believing Christmas carols 
must not include <iny mention of Christ. After 
ye.irs of performing .it fhe <innu.il C hristmas tree 
lighting tfremonv, the school's glee club was 
toiil to sing on their own time Why? liecause 
their musical program included songs like Silent 
Niffhl and () Come all Ye hiithfiil Upon c|uestion- 
mg, administrators said they didn't think such 
songs t reated an atmosphere in which "persons 
of all faiths and non-religious persons would 
feel welcome " Apparently, only sue h inspira-

is a sex h(N)k, richly illustrated with drawings
lid

What’s going on at American aillege campuses 
gtxts far beyond burning newspapers and boycotting

depicting homosexual group sex and child 
molestation.

If you think the PC movement is only con
cerned with the .songs that are sung tin campus 
and the btniks that are read in the classrtMim, 
think again. Aertws the country, college newspa
pers are being attacked solely because of their 
political orientation. More than 100 sfudent-run- 
and-written con.servative newspapers have had 
editions burned or stolen from their racks or

Christmas. In a "PC" world, you tmly have the right
to one opinitm: theirs. If you don't agire, you an*

1 TCcorimmediately labeled "insensitive" and become a fair 
tiiget, even for physical attack. And the people who 
n*vel in this gerider-nt*utral, multi-cultural, Ux:k-step 
mindset do so in the name of Uilerance!

Next time you hear someone make a joke
about the verbal somersaults required by politi
cal correctness, set the record straight: The WTers
don't just want you to talk their way. They mean 
to stop you from talking any other way.

Today in history
Hy I Associated Press

IckÍ.iv is Friday, Aug 22, fhe 2'V4th 
li.iy of )W7 ihere are HI tlays left 
in the year

IchI.iv 's Highlight m History.
On Aug 22, I4KS, l.ngland's King 

Kiihard III was killed in the B.ittleof 
Bosworth Field, ending fhe War of 
the Koses

( >n this dale-
In I77S, I ngland's Kingt.eorge III 

prcH Filmed the Ameru .in c olonies in 
<1 st.ite of open rehellion

In IH4ti, the l.'nited St.ites .innexed 
New Mexico

In IKSI, the s< hiMiner America out 
rac ed the Auror.i off the Fnghsh 
coast to win a trophy that bet ame 
known as the Ament a's ('up

In l‘t()2, President Iheodore 
KcK>* îvelt hetame the first U S. thief 
exec iitive to ride m an automobile, m 
Ilartford, ( Onn

In IMII, It was announced in Paris 
that D-onardo da Vinci's Mona Lisa 
hail been stolen from the Ixiuvre 
Museum the night before. (The 
p.iinting turned up two years later, 
in Italy)

In I9S(>, I’msident Eisenhower and 
Vit e I’resident Nixon were ntiminat- 
etl for second terms in tiffice by the 
Republican Natitmal Convention in 
San Franci.scti,

In IMKh, Kerr-McC.ee Ct»rp, agreed 
to pay the estate tif the late Karen 
SilkwtKid $1 .."W million, settling a 10- 
year-old nutlear contamination law
suit

In 19Hd, Blat k Panther co-founder 
I luey P Newton was shot to death in 
Oakiand, Calif, ((.unman Tyrone 
Robinson was later sentenced to 12 
years to life in prison.)

len years ago: The supertanker 
Bridgeton and three other reflagged

Kuwaiti tankers left Kuwait under 
U.S. escort and safely cleared Persian 
(¡ulf waters wht*re the Bridgeton had 
hit a mine the month before.

Five years ago: President Bush 
told an evangelical gathering in 
Dallas that the Democrats had left 
"three simple letters" out of their 
platform: "C-o-d." DemcKrat Bill 
Clinton said Bush was trying to 
divert attention from the economy, 
Neo-Nazi violence against for
eigners erupted in Rostock, 
C.ermany

One year ago: Prc*sident CTinton 
signed welfare legislation ending 
guaranteed cash payments to the 
ptHir and demanding work from 
recipients.

Today's Birthdays: Blues singer 
|ohn Lee Ihmker is 80 Author 
Ray Bradbury is 77. Heart surgeon 
Dr. Denton Ctioley is 77. General

TJ, Norman Schwarzkopf is 61. 
ABC newsman Morton Dean is 62. 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer Carl 
Yastrzemski is 58. Actress Valerie 
Harper is 57. Football coach Bill 
Parcells is 56. Singer Kathy 
Lennon (The Lennon Sisters) is 55. 
Actress Cindy Williams is 50. 
Country singer Holly Dunn is 40, 
Rock musician Vernon Reid is ,19. 
Country singer Collin Raye is .17. 
Hock singer Roland Orzahal 
(Tears For Fears) is 16 Rock musi
cian Debbie Peterson (The 
Bangles) is 16 Rock musician 
(iary Lee Connor (Screaming 
Trees) is 15. Singer Tori Amos is 
14. Country singer Mila Mason is 
14. Rhythm-and-blues musician 
james DeBarge is .14. Tennis play
er Mats Wilander is .13. Rock 
singer Layne Staley (Alice In 
Chains) is 30.

Here’s a vote for the budget deal
Count me among th<*se whti consider fhe bud

get lieal .IS, un h,il,u)< e, .i giMxl thing
I am iiniler no illusions about the phonin«-ss of 

large p.irts of it Most of the hig sfH’ntlmg t uts are 
"h.K kloath’d" lo lake plate in future years wlwn 
President C linton anil many of the pn-MTil rruTn- 
hers of C ongress have left town, andean be over- 
turnetl hv whomever is running the country fh4'n 
I he assumptions about the ts tmomy's future p<T- 
(orm.inie (anti hente alxiut tax n-venues) are ludi- 
trouslv optimistic; thi* first downturn will invali
date fbi’m, and with them the hi'st hope of a< tual- 
ly h.ilant ing the hiulget in 2(H)2

Worst of all, C linton managixl to shtwhom into 
the tiudgi’t large m*w exf>entlitun*s for etiucalion 
and various other |>el pnijtvfs of his, anti to 
iliminish (though by no means eliminate; fbi' 
impatt of last year's welfan* reform hill

Hut as Sfieritlan Whif»*sule said in '1 hr Man Who 
( ante to thnner when h<* helcbetl loudly at the din 
rwr table anti the woman next tti him ltNik<*d hor- 
rifietl, "What iliti you exptxt, madam -  chim«*s’ " 

We have a Di'mticratic pn’sidc*nt, and th<* coun
try will keep on paying the price for that fat t until 
and unless he is ri’pl.u <hI hy a Repuhlkan Not a 
single dime can he spent or cut, nt8 a single lax 
tan he raisetl or lowentl, without his conm’nl -

William
Rusher
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OlstlngutBhed Fellow of the 
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d PoHlicand Poltlical Philosophy

aged to extend it downward. Finally, the 
Republicans imposed at least the concept of the 
desirability ot balancing the budget, wnich will 
henceforth he a truism in ctmgressional debates 

Not a single tme of those things -  ntit the spend
ing cuts, not the lax cuts, not a balanced budget, 
not even last year's welfare reftirm -  would have 
been accomplished if the IX*mtKrats had con- 
trolli'd Congit*ss: They had 40 years, and blew
them all I'hese aiv Republican goals, and only 

liratheir wide popularity dragged President Clinttm

.ihtrut "forcing" Clinton to do this or that, when 
they have no such ptrwer Congress can, to be
sure, shut down the gtivernment again unless thi

11 I

ly
ating that tourse But th«* last time they trieil that

«8
pn*sid€mt agr«s*s to its terms, anti I 
niMrd Mime usuali

have actually 
sensible conservatives advtv

atui most congrt*ssitinal IX*m(Krats, kicking and 
I tne _

apprt
has promptly risen to the higrH*sl levels in many

screaming, to 
Not surprisingly, public

point of supporting them 
iprtivaf of Congress

years, and it is widely conct*ded that the 
Kepuhlicans have pmbahly nailed dow’n cuntin- 
u**d control of both Houses in the 1998 elections. 
True, Clinton's appmval rating is also sky-high, 
hut that is because ne sigm*d on to the* aKxve-men
tioned Republican objei tives And rememhiT that 
th«’ CX)P will never face Bill CTinton In another

It was a public relations disasl«’r,*and it would he 
again

instead, th«’ K«*puhlican congressional leaders 
labon*d long and hard, and finally won agreem«*nt 
on some extr«Tnely important m«*asun*s TTiere 
will !.«• spi-nding cuts totaling $263 billion, alb«*it 
mostly in the "out y«*ars " Beginning much sotm- 
«*r, dwre will be Mime major tax cuts, totaling $152 
billion over five years Among these will he a

eUxtion; his popularity is simply irrelevant, save 
to th«*ext«mt that he tan transner it to Al Gore

unk*ss Congress tiverrid«*s his veto, whit h is usu- 
lion
ÌS.1K

vatives simply abarwi«

, ongre 
allv out tif the 

laiecJ with this dis.igreeahk’ fact, manv

ins tax and a $500 per child tax

Sure, fhe budget deal leav«*s much t«> F>e 
desired. And the Kepuhlicans must conflnue to

' question
lowt'r capital fuiins tax and a yxiu per 
cn*dit for families with scIvKil-agr cnildrm -  the

conser-
lon rationiahty iW y talk

latter targeted directly at the mkitlle clask hy the 
Repuhlicarw, even though the l)rm<H-rals man-

hold the I>em«Krats f«H*l to the fire, calling for 
more cuts in tnith spending and taxes next 
year, and the year after that But pending the 
election oi u Rrouhllcan president, this is a 
majtir step forward
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Good Samaritan donation

T h e s e  th re e  good Sam aritans, (from  left) C hancy C anady,
Weaver, donated $31 they made from their Kool-Aid stand on North 
Ragsdale and the The Good Samaritan Christian Sei>Hces.

ard to Bill

Texas Tech to host program for the gifted
a v c n n  cost par daaa ia $66, but faaa do vary 
accordir - • • -

LUBBCX3C »  Tbum Ibdt Univarrily'a Iiwtjtale 
for flu Giflad will boat dìa apringaaawon of Sopar 
Saturdaya Sapt 13-Oct 18.

Tha program la daaignad to próvida atudents in 
Undaigartan through aevcnfli grade with acade
mic and creative experiences beyond the regular 
achod curriculum, claaafa offered includa aero- 
dyiuimica, animal acience, atchaaolo^, art, 
btotoduiology, computerà, theatre, law, mliaobid- 
ogy and phyaical sdence. Instructors for the class
es induefe members of the Texas l>ch faculty, pro* 
fesskmala in varioua fMda and public achocó 
taachcra.

Students may take aa many classes as they with, 
but moat claaaea are limited to 15 students. Super 
Saturdaya masts eadi Saturday for six weeks. 'The

coat par da 
------fing to aubfect
To partidpata in the Super Saturdays program, 

stud«nts may be nominated by a temdm, coun- 
saloc or school administratenr, or they muet meet 
one of the following criteria: I.Q. of 120 or above, 
eolld B+ or better overall average in echool, alai»- 
dardized achievement test soots in the 90th per
centile or higher in one or mors araee, poasees 
leadership ability, imaginative or cnativa think- 
ine ability, or visual or performing arts abiUte.

ror more information or to regiater for wper 
Saturda3rs, contact Una Vecchio, program coordi
nate» for the Institute for the GiftetrTexas Tech 
IMveraity, Box 42191, Lubbock TX 79409 or caU 
(é06) 742-2352, ext. 241.
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drive
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Meat recall now 
massive, results 
in shut down

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Nebraska plant that produced 
posaibly hazardous hamburger 
patties has been closed ancl is 
recalling an estimated 25 mil
lion pounds of the produd, a 
huge leap in the possible scope 
of the contamination.

E. coli bacteria contamination 
originated outside the plant, at
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became 1.2 million pounds-
The initial Hudson recall 

beean after health officials in 
Colorado traced the illnesses of 
more than a dozen people to 
hamburger patties they ate in 
early June.

Tne USDA has evidence that 
the contamination occurred not 
in the plant but at one or more

Glicknuui said few er than 20 people are 
known to have gotten sick from the tainted  
m eat
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the slaughterhouse, but the 
massive recall is needed 
because of problems with meat 
handling, record keeping and 
safety testing at the operation. 
Agriculture Department offi
cials said Friday.

The Columbus, Neb., plant 
will not open until the company 
has adopted "far more stringent 
safety standards that we nave 
specifically laid out for them 
based on what we have found 
in our investigatioji," 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Gnckman said.

The announcement means the 
recall is growing about 20-fold 
from last Friday. Hudson Foods 
said in a statement that it 
ordered the recall "out of an 
abundance of caution and to 
restore the public confidence."

Glickman said fewer than 20 
people are known to have got
ten iick from the tainted meat.

"We continue to monitor the 
situation very closely, but all the 
evidence at this point indicates 
that we have contained the out
break," he said.

Recalls were announced last 
week, first with 20,000 
pounds of meat,'then another 
z0,000, and on Friday it

of the siauehterhouses that sup
ply it, said Tom Billy, adminis
trator of USDA's Food Safety 
and Inspection Service.

Officials are looking at the 
seven slaughterhouses that 
were known to have supplied 
tlv^lant on June 5, he saicf.

They are "now satisfied no 
indication of contamination 
occurred in the plant itself," 
Billy said.

Glickman said the main rea
son the recall is being expanded 
was that USDA officials on 
Thursday morning discovered 
problems in the plant's proce
dures. Specifically, he said, 
investigators discovered the 

lant l^d a practice of using 
leftover raw meat from one day 
in the next day's production.
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Save c n %
s J \ J  Reg. 42.00-112.00 

Save on selected dresses at a great price

Selected Ròbesf& Sleepwear
‘3 'NOW QOSfel/ ■' ' ■

C /  ,?M ai18.0l> '2U X >
' «; ‘ ‘I

MENS
Newly Marked Clothing

Save c n %
s J V /  Reg 2 6 0 0 -2 2 »  

Save on a large selection of mens sportswear

l«•M•ANC
k ii u

ms
iPa ix

Altrusa International, Inc.
. of Pampa, Texas

offers sincere appreciation to the following 
merchants and individuals who contributed to the 
success of our annual style show, Altrusa Garden 

P ^ y  on Saturday, August 16.
~ Pampa Office Supply

LADIES
Selected Shoes

Save c n %
s J \ J  Reg. 50.00-66.00 

Save on famous maker shoes

:MEN!
Flanhei

All lu Charm 
Bealla

Beauty 2000 
Caiouael Bxpreuiona 

Celebrationa 
Copper Kitchen 
Cuyler Clothing  ̂

Dean'i Pharmacy 
Dunlap«

FintBank Southwe«! 
Foto'Time 

Images
Joy'a Unlimited 

Kida Stuff
Merie Nonnan Coemetica 

Pampa New«

Pat Johnaon • Mary Kay Coametica 
Rheama Diamond Shop 

Roberta's Plowera 
Rolanda'a

Royae Animal Hospital 
Sherry Diggs • Mary Kay Coametica 

Subway Sandwtchca and Salada 
Superior RV Center

'The Chriatmas Shop 
The Col lector'« Comer 

Twice li Nice 
Vr« Fashions and OtfU 
Wsyne'iWmeraWw

ACCESSORIES
Selected Handbags

Save c n %
^  V /  Reg. 24.00-58.00 

Save on select grouping of handbags

LADIES HOME
W ashOoths

Now Q Q c

m
ACCESSORIES

Luggage Carry On
Save C O %

O w  iMgsooo 
Save on assorted luggage

Reg 20C

CORONADO CENTER - PAMPA, TEXAS - MON. THRU SAT 10-6



Robert Knowles
H H o b w  e a m w o f U o w t M W t ____

R o b e r t s

W e s t  T exas  Foro
PORO-UNCOLN-MKRCURY
701  W. B row n  6 6 5 > 6 4 0 4

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARIUO 9664M6

DEAN'S PH AR M ACY
2 2 1 7  P arryton  PIcwy. 
J im  P ap p ar _____

660-6806
P am p a

DapwidablaSarvioa Since lO O r
< f M £ >  JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO.

703 E.Fiadarte-6604223 
FAX (806) 6607461 Pampa. Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
82S

VourKayTo
10. roooMfi *

600-1202 • El
Mwlln Rom R.Ph

Pam pi^^FM M
ItlMBOilCy
h. • Ownor

368«
PlwrmacM

nM M L niKTOiS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201 
Penylon 

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

OOÎrVrw V
(2442)

Pampa, iexai~^ Royce Jorxton
CURTB. BECK.P.E.

CONSULTMQ ENQMEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
"WlMH You Nood To Know TIm Facts'

HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA. TEXAS
8WIE17M__________________________ gfiSbMBU

FINANCE & RENTALS
«  ^ 210N. Cuyler

Pompa Texoi — 669- 0558

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
M U S I C
r  0 M P A s V

in  n  in n

117  N. CUYLER 
665-1251

I PAMPA. T EX A S
8 ERVINQ TNE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

____________SINCE ISTT_________

1S41 N. HotMTt Psmps, Tasas M9-0000

r .o o n / r r a » ûsden &  Son

P.aBoxK)96 6e042Z7ore606228
PantPfL Yf « f fM̂ aaiMijaH«aMvwwMMMLSí9BkSX0BBLw

THIS IS  A oaAMATXZED VEBSIOR 
OF FACTS TAKE» fROK THE BOOK
(NT AMDS, CHRONOU)G1CAU.Y AND 
AUTHENTICALLY CONSOLIDATED I

A M O S ,T H B  
TURiaaD PRomST

oeoeero sv the king id  send
AMOS AVWLV PROM THE TEMPLE 
MHEffE HE IS WAITNING ISRAEL 
OFfiCX/S MTATW TO CXAAE . 
AMAZIAH NOrv TAKES HEASTT 
A»X7 CONFRONTS THE PRDPHET.

.THE HIGH PW eST S 
v o c e  CUTS INTO 
AMOS' SPEECH. V

C D O R M A N  %
riM a suivies co.,

669-7171
Borger Mwy.-Pampa

Jatiy E. Cortfon, Piaa.

-oe i. <s/V[aakbu, ^ k o fi
mEATCHaON PAaPA,TIXAS
TB>aMAaa.YMPoai M  —

1S04 N. Nahafl

i i m v %
WESTERN WEAR

PROPHECV THECfE 
AND EARTN VOUl? 

WTBAD—EOT NOT 
HEITE IN THE KING'S 

TEMPLE 1

I  WAS NO PROPHET— NEITHER’ 
WAS 1  A PTO PH ETS S O N -B U T  
1 WAS AN HECrCMAAN AND A 

SATHEREC: OF SVCOMORE FRUIT, 
AND THE CORD SOUGHT ME OUT 
TO DELIVER H IS  M E S S A G E  

UNTO YOU !

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACU011838C

D & K 6(«M ei Pomo. SXC
8 0 0  W . KIngsmIll • 6 6 5 - 7 1 7 0

Automotlva • Residential • Commercial Class 
I - ________ Dennis Dougherty Co Owner_________

GRANTHAM. CORY & HEARE P.C 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

unbm m "Xjm c m THOeUS H OfUNTMAM, CPA 
KAfttN HCARC.CM

5AV OF COMMERCE
—•> ». VNr-MrfDC

P R IN T IN G
- t o n y

»HONC <sasi sa» 7941 
K S  %. s e u jm  FMwnL. tcxas

pi lllff]

•em'r ji I -m  4 mm. j<D<n

i ^ i î î n j w i  66S0777
1*1. i r f i  254M Parryton PVwy.

Pampa, Taxas

COUMHA
MeSbiCer

D i a m o m i  
S h o p

‘M n  M  •• WWt T(m  Ourtng
M n S I

I Ourtng TlwMiMk*

I  h e  l i a m h u r n e r  S ta tlc ^ n
>  f i U l  • W e  I ^ l v e r y

tT4> C4 > 4e«t • l a m p a ,  leT na»

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Fostar 669-3305

I32SN Hobot fl 
MS-1710

CtatatASkicy

Industria l R ad iator Service
525 W. Brown • Pampa. Texas • 665-0190 

John & Carolyn Stores

S D L o irm c iiiB
SIS N. Hotel. MS-tni 
Opta II am la MpA 

7Days A tea

THERE I S  A SILEN CE AND 
THEN AMOS DRAWS HIM
S E L F  TO FULL HEIGHT AND 
DELIVERS H IS OWN REPLY 
TO THOSE WHO WOULD NOT 
LISTEN TO THE WARNING !

x r n
SAVC THIS POP NOUOSUND4?/SCHOOL SCPAPBOOk

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Pampa's Ooodyaar OMrXMilor Sinoa 194S
501 W. Foster 665-8444

Faith AdvanI ChrtaUan FaMowahlp
Oram Johnaon............................................................................... 324 Rktar
ApoMoSc 
Pampa Chapa!
Hav. Ron NoUas............................................................... 711 E. Harvaalar

AaaaiRMir of Ood 
Calvam AaaacnHy of Ood
Haw. R. Soon Barton..........................................................Ctatwtord S Lowa

Carpamar's Church Aaaambliaa of Qod Indapandam
Frad C. Palmar, MMalar.................................................... 638 S. Bamaa

Cornar Stona Christian Cantar (WhNs Osar)
Pat Youngquial. Paalor............................................................201 Swift S t

First Aasambly (X Odd
Rev. Michaet fttoas................................................................. SOO S. Cuylar

New LMs Aaaambty ot Ood
Raw Marii Stripting............................................................. 1436 N. Sumnsr

Church of Christ (McLaan)
Pal Andraws............................................................4th arsl Clarandon St.

Church of Chriat (WhNs Daar)
DonStona................................................................................ 601 Doucaiia

McCuKough SIrasI Church of Chrtal 
JsroldO. B

^attylown Assstmily ol Ood Church 
ny TrusseW..Rab. Danny 1 ..411 Charnbartmn

. Barnard, Minislsr............................................738 McOuNough
OMafioma SIraat Church of Chrlal, FranMs L  Lamons, Mtnlatar

John Kimbrough Aaaoc. MIntslar......................508 W. Oklahoma StrasI
Skaftytown Church oi Christ

OalsMsadows, Praachar„............................................................. 108 Sth
Watts StrasI Church of Chriat............ ......... ......... ..................400 N. Walls
Wsalsids Church ol Christ
BWy T. Jonas. Mlnislar..................................... ...............1812 W. Kanlucky
Church of Ood
Church ol Ood

Raw. Osns Harris.............................................................1123 Qwsndolsn
Church ot Ood ot Tha Union Assambty 

Raw. Harold Foster................................................. Crawilord & 8. Bamaa

Barrett BaplM Church
Raw. J.C . Burl........... ....................................................................go3 Beryl

Bible Bi«>list Church
Bob Hudson. Pastor..........................................................500 E. KingsmtII

Calvary Baptist Church

St. MaRhaw's Epiaoopal Churcli
Raw. Jacob S. Clammana ...............................................721 W. Bnmmlng

Foursquare
Harwaal Four Square Church

Raws. Ed 8  Dot McKandraa..................... Pampa Mall. 9rtmno» •  rear

Lyndon QIaasman..................................................... goO E. 23rd St.
■iBaphF

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213- B 665-2082
PRiCE RD. 665-8578

66MXÎ22

Central Baphal Church
Or. Darrall Monday. Paalor............................. Starkwaalher A Browning

Faftowship Baptist Church
Oalbari Wh«a. Pastor..........................................................217 N. Warran

Fitsi Baptist Church
Dr. Jsn Prock...........................................................................203 N. West

First Baphsl Church (Mobaalia)
Johnny Crawford. Paalor......................................................Mobaalia T*.

First Bacisi Church (Lators)
Law« Eiis. Pastor.......................................................................3 15  E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skallylown)
....................................................................................  306 Roosawotl

First B ^ « t  Church (Qroom)
Rich Burton

First Baptist Church (Whae bear)
Cafwln Wm»ars. Mmnlar............................................ 411 OmohundroSt

FIral Baptist Church (McLaan)
Pastor David Drannon.......................................................... 206 E. 1st S t

Firsi Free WM Bm>t>«l
.................................................................................................731 Sloan St

<3raca Baphsl Church
..824 S. Barnes

Highland 
Paul Ml

Brianwood Full Qospal Church
Raw. Lynn Fianoock...................................................... 1800 W. Harvaalar

Open Door Church ol Godin Christ
EMsr H. Kolloy, Pastor....................................................... 404 Oklahoma

«M n o w i • wMiMes
.1701 Coflaa

.201 E. Foalar

..407 E. ist.

1301 N. Banks 

.1100 W. Crawlord

Center Of Pampa
**if 4pw r ^m trrjn ¡‘tette rou Know Oorenoao

Hogyiry

Brother Richard Cofiman 
I Baphsl Church 

l^aul Nachliga«. Pastor 
Hobart Baphal Church

Harold Hook...........................................................
Igleaia Bautwla Emmanuel (an sspanol a ingles)

Paw. Joa Garcia.................................................................1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baphsl Church

Row. I.L. Patrick.......................................................................441 Ekn. St.
Now Hope Baphsl O ia c h

Haw V.C. Martin.................... ................................912 S. Gray
Primara idMsia Oaulwts Manic ana

Raw. HaNodoro Stiva............................................................1541 Hamilton
Prograastve Baphal Church

Harold Adkiam......................................................................... 836 S. Gray
Caltiollc
Sacred Heart (WNla OaaO

Monsignor Kevin Hand...........................................................600 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Raymond C resiar........... ..........................................._...400 Ware
SI vmcam da Paul CaewSc Church

Father Joa E. Bixarvnan......................... ...........................2300 N. Hobart
Christian
First C>rtsliwi Chunrh (Olsciplas Ot Chriat)

Rov Darre« W Eva n s...................... .......... .....................1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Lwid Christian Church

Mika SubMI. Mtmalar......... ........... ...................................1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ 
Central Church ol ChrM

Tom RusaaN. Mlnialar..................... .................... ,........ 600 N. SomarvHIa
Church ol ChtM  (Lalors)

................................... .................... ................................. .215 E . 3rd
Church of Chrlal

T)m WaHiar. PutpH Mlnialar.............................. „.Mary Elan A Hwvaalar
Lwry Bioiwi. F«mlk l i t  Mrtslw. JM O w BO M i MklsMr 

Church ol Chriol (Groom)
AlradWhllo...................... ............................. .....................101 Nowreoma

Firsi Unllad MathodM Church
Flaw. Todd Dyaas.........................................................

Firsi Unllad Mathodlsl Church (Mobaalia)
Raw. Gary Jahnal................................................................. Whaalar S  3rd

Fksl Unllad MathodM Church (McLaan)
Raw. Thacker Haynaa............................................................210 N. Gray

Groom Unllad MalhodM Church
Raw. Tom Moora......................................... 303 E. 2rxl. Box 486, Groom

Lalors Unllad Methodist Church
Raw. Jim Tealar...................................... .......... ............ 311 E. 6th. Lalors

St. Marks ChrisUen MalhodM Episcopal Church
Raw. LaaHa N. Lakey......................................................................406 Ekn

St. PaU Unllad MalhodM Church
Rov. Jkn Taator.................................................................... 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
BMkip Roger L. Roundy.............................. ..29lh 8 Aspan

Church of Tha Nazarena 
Raw. Doug Yaias............ ..500 N. West

FaHh Tabamada
Flaw. Tarry Jackson. Pastor....................................................... 510 Nalda

Fkst PamacoaM HoUnaas Church
Raw. Abart Maggard..............................................................17(X)Aicock

HFLand PamacoaM Hoiinass Church
Raw. Nathan Hopson..........................................................1733 N. Banks

O u rch  of the Good Shephard
Ronald Barr............................................................................ 422 N. \

First Prssbytarian Church
Or. Edwin M. Cooley............................................................... 625 N. Gray

Sawawih Day AdsanHat
David Sillar, MkiMar....................... .......................................425 N. WMd

Non-Oanomlnallonal 
Bbla Church of Pwnpa

Rogar Hubbard. Paalor.»...............................................300 W. Browning
Church oMhe Bmihran

Raw. John SchmidI.................................................................500 N. Froat
Iglesia Bbitca Dal Pueblo

AMonao Locano. Paalor..................................................... 712 Lalors 91.
Salvation Army

Lt Daloras CamarWo S  Sgl. Tkiaay Harrison.............. 8 . Cuylar ai Thul
Spktt of Truth MtnMriaa

Trkitty Faftowship Church
Loony Robbins. Pastor......... ..........................................12(X> 8 . Sumnar

S O U T M W t  S T I R N
P U B L I C  S Í R V I C C  C O M P A N Y

315 N. Ballarli

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobwt 6654686 

tanpa,Tx.
llaxiteHCxwy-StoirsPtiisctor

PAMPA
W iW K e a M » 
HBICANi
MnCAOl* JBBCOflU

Nursing Contar 
SpeciialAlzhelmerBCars

669-2551

HELTON WEU SERVICE. INC 
SOI S. Pile« Rd.

666-5801 
806-323-9849

C06IS tool Spudd«e»a»on Out »»«iotblng»OiBngki»Doibl»Dx«nMhg urn

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 668-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTUC-BUiaC-CMC-TOYOTA
L Inc.

PAMTA, TiXAS

IA B L .
SINCE 1954

A.NEELL0CKSMtTH 
Keys 8 Pad Locks • Lo(As Rekoysd 

319 8. Cuylsr-8698332 
Raymond Henry • Pampa, Texas KEVS ad LOCKSsemsm

Motor Company
. m w. Wilks_______ 662:6861

WELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA
“  1 ^ ^

314 8. STARKWEATHER V 66S-872Q
GRAY COUNTY

V E TE R IN A R Y  C LIN IC
M.W. Homo D.V.M. 6 Brian Gordzallk 0.VJL 

13298. Hobart______Pampa, Texas 666-7197

107N.Cuylw
Pholo PiooiMinQ

F o t o T I me
Pampa, Ti a S M M i

PimoiCaswsDcwoit«
______OBdaii

URRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711AlCTd«_____ wcuww_______ 6654392

zneemoifiii
410 E. Foilar Pampa, Ti.

WAL-MART
ALWAYS LOW PRKXS. ALWAYS WWL-MART ^

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuyte 666-0089 

NEW A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

iiian Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas

S P E C IA L T IE S  IN C . 665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INCa
(Formeriy Lewi* Supply)

317 S. C u y le r-^d -2 5 5 8
■9ERVINQ TH E  ENTIRE W ESTERN UNITED STATES’

FirstBank
Southwest

Rampa

O n l u o ^

3 12  W. Qrmv - eee-0007

fir
P a m p a  

R K A L T V

I n c .

m J i Kyuâr ~  m e
FomMy A H -O cco a io n  Conalgnnr>ent O othirYo
‘Tram up a chNd m 0w way ho «wuid go «mon 

ho it OM, no wfia not oapsrt from w

M n m c w m n 4 " c ^ a R s
822 E. Fottar Ava • Pampa • 66S4646 • Fxx I03-€6S-S467

D u n ia p s
^ — *--------*- * *---------^*Whm Thr CiNkMis a Aiwm  HfiT 

A t lO ftjCotonado CciWer Moa-Sftt lOftJW -» p m. 68»-7417

.X X 3 L . r $
1 8 1 1 N .H o b Ê rt

C a r  W a s h
Pampa, Tk. 79066

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyter 669-3353
Qod Is Our Rcruoc Ano Strcmqth, 

A Very PRESEnr Help In T rouble
Psalm 46:1

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447W.aroim a8»«771

Pampa, Tx.

A-O-DEAL OR NO DEAL • IHE WORNNG MAN'S FRIEr«>
^  To p  O ’ Texas N ew -U sed C ars

Comer ot AtchiKXi orxl Starkweather 
666-1021 • Pampa. Texas 

DoiiL. DouthltOwnef-Hofne874-2S68

O m ^f

MgrangIBaftremg 
E«heftl9|4WB, 
Sfdclii, B«ia6

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123$. BALLARD m M M .TX. 6694101
ItaSOakTlMftftft Owrmvrnra

-WftOe

eofwÍSñci.
HOME rURTilSHinOS Pampa, Texas 

Pampa's Standard of Excellence In Home FurrUshlngs

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 28th 8t, Pampa, Tx. 866-7281
Dr. Mai« W. Ford Jr

P A M P A  P A W N
-C A S H  L O A N 8 -

0KNTUC&-FIIL
"Q o o d  P ktoaT o  S h o p ”

txr. 18«, CL08I0 iUN. A MON.

Vimmomd q 669-2411 • SOO-SSl-SOSI 
< J X  P.O. Box 396 • Pampa, Texas 

^•mtCombp^ Ray iCattiy Boring Ominars
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Spreading the Word...

Vanessa Fisher, a member of Barrett Baptist Church, is involved with the Acteens at 
First Baptist Church in Pampa. She is pictured here with Maricella, a 5-year-old girt 
from the Redwood Baptist Mission in San Marcos, Texas.

Gospel, exercise feeds soul
By DARA AKIKO TOM 
Aseociated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Leg 
lifts to "Amazing Grace," deep 
knee bends to "Precious Lord," 
shoulder rolls to "When the 
Saints Go Marching In," aixl a 
cool-down stretch to "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot."

Probably not the first body 
motions you think of when 
singiitg t h ^  hymns. That is until 
you sweat it out in Ar^e arul 
Chris Buckingham's Sunday 
mcmung gospel aerobics class.

Think of it as burning a few 
calories and getting a little spiri
tual energy at the same time.

"I prefer gospel aerobics 
because the thump, thump, 
thump of the disco beat can only 
take you so far. And Sunday 
mornings are for gospel, right?" 
says participant Steven Soyland, 
during his warm-up stretch.

Ange Buckingham, a physical 
fitness trainer and singer, leads 
the class every Sunday at 10:15 
a.m. in Hollywood, with husband 
Chris on drums and four gospel 
s ix ers  shaking tambourines. 

There's no pulpit. No cross. No
Bible. The only preaching going

shape.
"We consider it a workout that

on here is about getting in sr

gets right into your soul, right 
into your spirit, uplifts you and

Minister’s musings.
As human bein^ we all must deal with 

suffmng at some juncture or another in our 
lives.

It may be you piersonally or it could be a 
parent or grandparent, other members of 
your fcimily or it could be a personal close 
friend. It does and will e f f^  us all at some 
pwint in our lives.

What separates the p>erson of faith from 
those who do not belong to any faith com
munity or church is a belief system that 
reminds us, no matter how tra^c, or how 
painful the situation may be, is the sure 
knowledge that we are never alone!

Recently, piersonally having expierienced 
some long protracted pieriods of p>ain, I dis
covered a number of facts about myself.

First, I learned that I by myself could not 
handle the expierieiKe alone.

B y  Rev. Darrell 
W . Evans

First
Christian
Church

Secondly, I did not suff» alone. Millions of 
innocent human beings around the globe 
were suffering far greater pain than I. Mme
were starving to death, others were uprooted 
from their homes and countries because of

war and fiimine. Some had been wounded 
without any chatKe of being treated with 
medications of« any kind to help ease their 
plain and suffering.

And then thirdly, God is as close to us as 
the very air we breathe.

The final self discovery reminded me that 
our Lord Jesus Christ spient some horrible 
and agonizing hours on a huge rugged cross 
in order that He might not only take on our 
suffering and p>ain, but so that we might have 
a chance at eternal life.

He was humiliated in the most inhumane

By DAVID BRIGGS 
AP Religion Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — In 
1529, Martin Luther drew the 
words "This is my body" in chalk 
on a table at Philip of Hesse's cas
tle in Marburg, Cjleimany.

And with that message — 
which allowed no compromise in 
the theological belief that the 
body and blood of Christ are real 
in the bread and wine of 
Communion — Luther set him
self apart from t^e Reformed tra
dition of his day.

Some 470 years later, the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America finished its biennial 
Churchwide Assembly by declar
ing all baptized Christians are 
welcome to receive Communion 
in its churches.

In a remarkable week, culmi
nating a remarkable summer of 
churA love, the Lutherans 
attempted to heal many of the 
divisions created by the 
Reformation, the great 16th-cen
tury divide that would split 
Christianity into hundreds of 
pneces.

They succeeded with the 
Reformed Churches, deciding — 
unlike Luther — that unity was 
more important than agreement 
on the real presence of Christ in 
the sacrament.

More than 80 p>ercent of the 
repnesentatives of the 5.2 million- 
member church approved a 
sweeping plan to snare clergy 
and Holy Communion with ine 
Presbyterian Church (USA), 
United Church of Christ and 
Reformed Church in America, 
which have a combined member- 
s i ^  of 4.6 million.

Iney would run into a bump in 
the ecumenical road with the 
EpiscopNilians, falling six votes 
short of a similar plan for closer 
ties with the 2.5 million-member 
denomination.

'The reakon? The Lutherans 
feared that becoming part of the 
historic ep>iscop>ate, where bish- 
op>s are considered 'to be p>art of

an unbroken line of succession 
dating back 2000 years to the 
ApK>stle Peter, would elevate 
prelates over ordinary church 
members.

A day later, church delegates 
would vote 995 to 15 to develop a 
new plan by 1999 to share min
i s ^  with the Episcopal Church.

The Lutherans tnen turned 
their attention to the issue at the 
heart of the Reformation, and 
declared the battle was over in 
the centuries-long division 
among Lutherans and Catholics 
on the issue of justification by 
faith alone.

That issue turns on whether 
huntans can earn salvation, or 
whether it is something that is 
solely a gift from Ckxl. In the heat 
of the Reformation, Lutherans 
emphasized God's role, while 
CauKilics emphasized the human 
respx>nsibility to accept God's
gift- ,

The Lutherans voted 958 to 25 
to ap>prove a statement declaring 
that past condemnations no
longer apply. 

Wheirhen you get past all the 
stereotyp>es that produced the 
scathing rhetoric in the 16th cen
tury, the document said, 
Lutherans and Catholics believe 
substantially the same thing: 
""We confess together that ^1 
p>ersons dep>end completely on 
the saving grace of (kid for their 
salvation."

Finally, when it came to putting
their pninciples into practice, the 
Lutherans appiovecl guidelines 
on sacramental practices that rec-

ognize the validity of baptisms 
pjerformed in other church« and 
advise against "rebaptism" when 
other Christians become 
Lutherans.

And while other denomina
tions still place restrictions on 
ELCA members receiving 
Conununion in their churches, 
the nation's largest Lutheran 
church adopted a pxilicy of 
"eucharistic hospitality."

"All baptizea Christians are 
welcomed to Communion when 
they are visiting in the congrega
tions of this church," the assem
bly declared.

The Rev. Paul Nelson, director 
of worship for the ELCA, said the 
church "will become as welcom
ing as we know how to be on a 
unilateral basis."

Even though tears were shed 
when the Episcopal unity plan 
was narrowly rejected, many 
looking back at this assembly rec
ognized something historic had 
happiened.

From Marburg to Philadelphia, 
Lutherans had taken significant 
step» to heal divisions that had 
been unresolved for more than 
450 years.

On an individual basis, some
one like the Rev. Franklin Fry of 
Summit, N.J., a self-described 
"hard-core confessional
Lutheran," would stand back in 
anuizement at the idea of reach
ing consensus with Roman 
Catholics on justification by faith.

"It's only something in which I 
can rejoice," he said. "I think the 
Spirit has breathed on us so as to
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makes you feel good about work
ing out because that's a difficult 
thing," Mrs. Buckingham says.

As the singers ben out "Aaaa- 
men. AAAaaa-men. Amen, amen," 
Buckinghann, to the same tune, 
gives directions in between the 
choruses: "Feet are flat now. (Aaaa- 
men. AAAaaa-men. Amen, amen.) 
Push it over noW. (Aaaa-men. 
AAAaaa-men. Amen, amen.)"

Danielle Kwatinetz is an 
Buckingham convert. Not to 
religion, says Kwatinetz, who is 
Jewish, but to the fiesh twist on 
aerobics.

"She's an eneigy maniac!" 
Kwatinetz says of her instructor. 
"She really gets pieople motivated."

The live singers also are a plus.
"They're shooting their energy 

and you're giving them yours. 
There's an interaction. But most
ly, it's just fun," Kwatinetz says.

The idea for gospiel aerobics 
came from a friend, Mrs. 
Buckingham says, and pritching

Lutheran assembly heals Reformation 
wounds around Communion table

tire idea to the owirers of the 
Crunch gym on Sunset Boulevard 
wasn't too difficult.

The owner did have one am- 
cem, though — where to get 
gosprel singers on a Sunday morn
ing.

"I winked at him and said, 1 
got coiuiections,' "  
Buckingham recounts.

The workout is designed for all 
levels, with low-imp>act moves 
ownbined with highei^neigy »eg 
lifts, jogging and crunches. At 
least two dozen pieople show up 
regularly, though it luis been dou
ble that on occasion.

Mrs. Buckingham has three 
basic routines, Init isn't always 
sure which one to use until sne 
hears the singers — and then the 
spirit moves her.

The class has received only 
sparse criticism from orthodox 
worshipiers who grimace at usira 
the word of the Lord for such 
frivolity.

manner, killed, buried and sealed in a crude 
grave on the side of a hill. In the most awe
some and inspiring manner, in the presence 
of angels, he was freed from the grave so that 
we might exp>erience life in the fullness of 
joy!

It is difficult to keep your mind on your 
personal pain and suffering when you 
prayerfully consider these things. When you 
feel pain and suffering remember how it 
must have felt when the cross was droppied 
into a deep hole in the ground with nails tear
ing at his flesh ... his hands and his feet and 
then a si>ear thrust into his side.

Somenow when we experience these 
thoughts in our minds and souls and remem
ber Christ our Lord as he cried out loud: 
"Father take this cup lof suffering] from 
me!", our own suffering and ptain may begin 
to diminish as we focus upx>n something 
other than ourselves.

May your pain and suffering be eased in 
the name and presence of Jesus Christ our 
Lord!

Religion briefs...
S t  Matthew’s com bines tradition and 

drama to spread word at annuai picnic
PAMPA — St. Matthew's Episcopial Church is combining tradi

tional worship %vith a brand new application at the annual church 
picnic this Sunday.

The picnic, which begins at 10:30 a.m. at the Arrington Ranch, 
will combine Christ's method of preaching through the parables 
and storytelling used W the Medieval Church with the dramatic 
skills of the Covenant Players.

The Covenant Players will be presenting worship through 
drama, chosen sp>ecifically for the congregation.

The presentation of ancient truths with a modem touch will,give 
preople an opportunity to see themselves and to examine their wth 
in today's world.

Headquartered in Oxiuurd, Calif., and directed by founder and 
playwright Charles M. Tanner, this international repertory theater 
has, since its inception in 1963, performed over one million times 
in 84 countries around the world, in 21 languages. With 131 tour
ing units, they have stirred and challenged p>eople to take a closer 
look at themselves and the practice of their faim.

Zion Lutheran provides refreshments 
at Labor Day outing

PAMPA — Zion Lutheran Church and Aid Association for 
Lutherans will once again have lemonade and cookies at 
Chautauqua.

Proceeds will go to the community effort for emergency sirens.
Dradifionally, church members have sponsored this booth to 

raise money for various community needs. Aid Association for 
Lutherans matches our fund-raising effort dollar for dollar up to 
$700.

Therefore, for every every glass of lemonade and package of 
cookies you pniichase, twice that amount will be raised for emer
gency sirens.

Come by our booth at Chautauqua and enjoy lemonade and 
homemade cookies.

take my breath away."
In the larger view. Brother 

Jeffrey Gros, an ecumenical offi
cial with the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishop», said Luther 
himself would have paused in 
wonder at the Lutheran-Catholic 
agreement.

"We have in essence the real
ization of his Reformation," Gros 
said. "He wanted to reform the 
church. He didn't want to create a 
church."
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Survivor Of Ovarian Cancer 
Speaks Out On ‘Siient Kiiier’

H. VC
of 1mnn reNches m illion« oi women 

•very tUy, I am wnUnc to ><ou about 
• deadly di«ea«e th at get« little  
attention, and a« a one-year wur- 
vivor, I have found women know lit
tle about It 1« the dieeaae that killed 
comadienne tiilda Kadner, C'a«Han- 
dra H am « lartor Pierre iiroanan'« 
wife), actre««e« t'arolyn Jone«, Joan 
H ark ett. Sandy DenniN, Je«Mira 
Tandy, «ingrr'aiH igw riler Laura 
Nyro, and the mother of Olympic 
•kater Okaana Haiul fat age .'Ifii — 
ovanan cancer

The deadlieal of all Kynecokiiocal 
cancer», an eatimated 26,000 cane* 
•re diagnoned in the I'niterl .StateH 
each year, and l.'i.OOO die from it 
annually It la alno called the “Hileiil 
killer* liecaiiHe the aymplomit are 
vague, often ignored or mimmiwd by 
iKith patient and phyHinan. and thu» 
uaually not diagiioaed until it i« in 
an advanced Mlage However, there 
are «ymptom» and ri«k factor* to 
know about, and early detection 
give* the hent chance for *ufvival

Ovarian cancer UHually *trike» 
women lietween the age« of 40 and 
70. although I know many women in 
their .30« who have it. It i* more 
prevalent in women who have had 
rui pregnancieH. have taken fertility 
drug*, had an early menopauae, 
eaten a high-fiit diet or frequently 
u*ed talcum ixiwder in the genital 
area It i* alao more common in 
thoM- with a haitory of breaat cancer 
or ovarian problem*, or a family hia 
tory of ovanan. firea*! or colon can 
cer There are three women in rny 
Ovarian Cancer .Support (iroup at

Abigaii 
Van Buren

aivd if  your reader« will dip this col
umn to «hare with their mothers.
daughters, sisters, friends and co- 
worker», you could save many livaa.
P lease  help me give th is ‘ silen t 
Hiller* a voice.

MARSHA NEWMAN, 
IjONG ISLAND CITY. N Y. 

D E A R  M A R SH A : I ’oi e u re  
m any women will be grateful to
you for speaking out about th is 
k il le r . I t  is ia sp o rta n t th a t  a ll

.SHARK in New York City who had 
breast cancer and complained of 
ovanan cancer symptom* and were 
not diagnosed until an advanced 
state

Sym ptom * th a t mny ind icate 
ovanan cancer are: abdominal hloat- 
ing. swelling or pain, urinary fre
quency or urgency, «mstipation, ga*- 
trointenUrud discomfort such a* gas, 
nausea or indige*tion, menHtrual 
abnormalities, back and leg pain and 
fatigue — symptoms that women 
and their physicians often downplay 
or attribute to other causes Many 
complain of a feiding of “fullness.”

Since these are symptoms that 
women may ex|S’rience from time to 
time, they are often told Iw their doc
tors that it's “nothing ” These symp
toms may Im> due to other causes, hut 
if they are presc-nl for more than a 
few weeks, innint that your doctor 
rule out this dread disease by per
forming a pelvic exam ination , a 
pelvic sonogram, a CA-12.’) blood 
test, which IS a marker for ovarian 
cancer, ant) if nii’essary, a CAT scan 
Being persisU-nt can save your life'

Ahhy, d you will print my letter.

Horoscope
< % u r
‘B irth d a y

SufKlay Aug 24, 1907

In Ifie year alieafl cuHivale contacts and 
connecicons with individuals who can 
help you caieer wise Knowing the right 
(>er»pU) could bo an enormous asset in 
this r ycl«'
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sapt 22) If you ap(>ear 
10 tie Irx) sell 'a»rving trslay it could impel 
ottiors to bar.h away Irom you in situa 
tsjns wNire they wriukj normally be <xx>p 
erativf) Virgo treat yOofS«‘'l to a b'llt day 
gift Send lor your Abt'o-Graph predic 
tions lor the year ahead by mailing S2 
arw) SASE to Aslro-Grapti. c/o this news 
paper P O  Box 17S8 Murray Hill 
Slals.ri New Yorlr NY 10156 Be sure 10

slate your /fxliac sign 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Thmk through 
all of your moves carefully today so that 
you do not compltcale further an already 
complicalerl matter
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov 22) Unusual 
endeavors might catch your oye today, 
so tar carelul you re not drawn into a tar- 
out sctieme wtierc you tiave to play one 
Irierid against another 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 23 Dec 21) Your 
reputation could be besmirctied today it 
you deviate Irom your high standards Be 
sure everything you do tollows esiab- 
listir.vj pirjcedures
CAPRICORN (Ow; 22 Jan. 19) Unless
you respect ttie opinions ol others today. 
It isn I likely they II resper.l yours Refuting 
their views will open yr>urs to criticism 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab 19) You might 
be placed in an awkward position today 
as a result oi an associate s behavior 
Pul some dislarK« between yourself and 
this individual
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) Critical one 
on one relationships must be skillfully 
managed today It yr>u re loo demandtng.
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women know th e w arning signs 
o f  c a n c e r  and  notifV th e ir  cloc' 
to r s  i f  an y  u n u au al sym ptom a 
persist for m ore than  a week or 
tw o. T h a t p re ca u tio n  ca n  be a 
lifesaver.

DF2AR ABHY; Your column about 
pet* being left in hut car* reminded 
me of a tteamy day la*t Hummer

My car was low on gas, ao I pulled 
into a aelf-aerve atation that had no 
other customer* at the time. A« I 
filled my tank with ga*. an atten
dant came over to admuni*h me for 
nut having lowered the car’s win
dow* for my dog’s comfort. I tried to 
explain that the air conditioner had 
been left on, and that for the few 
minute* it would take to fill the tank 
with ga*. the dog would he much 
more cumfortahle with the window* 
up

Unconvinced, the attendant «aid, 
“A dog can die with the window* up, 
you know.”

Agn-eing with the meiMage, if not 
the rircuniHtanc«*, I smiled, ncxlded 
and drove off in my Mtill-aiol car. But 
I wa* u bit liemuMHl that the HtU*n- 
daiit showed ab*oluti*ly no concern 
for my two vhtUlrvn who were also in 
the car with my dog.

. L F IN MLS.SION VIF^IO, ( ’AUK
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around real fast 
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it could cost you an ally Do not risk it 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Today you'rn 
likely to permit others to make unreason 
able demands of you You must know 
when to slow down, and you must know 
when to say no
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) Innately you 
aren't a nsk-iaker. but long shots may 
apipeal to you today Beware, your proba
bilities lor producing winners are exceed 
ingly slim
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Persons in 
your household might be walking around 
with a chip on their shoulders today Do 
not make moves that could provoke an 
incident
C AN C ER  (June 21-July 22) If you are
indecisive today, a strong-minded com
panion might do your thinking for you His 
or her ideas may not enhance your best 
interests
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug 22) Be guarded in 
your financial dealings today, especially 
when doing business with strangers Do 
not be reluctant to ask numerous ques
tions
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Notebook
SOCCER

PAMPA — The P»mpa 
Soccer Association held fall 
sign-ups for ages 4-18 this past 
weekend.
There ate still a few age groups 
with openings- Call 669-12^ 
for infomuition or sign up at T- 
Shirts & More.
Registration fee is $30, which 
includes the uniform. New> 
players must bring a birth cer
tificate. A new player must be 
at leait four years old on or 
before July 31,1997.
There will be a coac 
Sunday from 2-4 and 5-7 p.m.

4-m)i

a coaches clinic

Coaches attending the 4-nour 
clinic will be eligible to receive 
a G license and there b  no fee 
to attend.
For questitms, call 669-1273.

BASEBALL

CHICAGO (AP) — Frank 
Thomas hit a twtvrun homer 
Thursday to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 6-3 victt>ry over 
the Toronto Blue jays for their 
third straight win.

Thomas, the AL's leading 
hitter at .347, connected in the 
first off Pat Hentgen (13-8) for 
his 29th homer. tlH>mas' one- 
out drive scored Dave 
Martinez and was his 60th 
career first-inning homer and 
10th this season.

Thomas has 38 KBIs in 40 
games since the All-Star break.

Martinez added a two-run 
double and Ozzie Guillen had 
a two-run single for Chicago, 
which has won five of six.

Doug Drabek (10-8) gave up 
one run and four hits in five 
innings for his fourth win in 
five starts.

Keith Foulke gave up two 
runs in the ninth befoa* Matt 
Karchner got one out for his 
eighth save in nine chanct».

G O LF

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —
Tiger Woods bt)geyed the 
final hole and defending 
champion Phil Mickelson 
birdied it to share the lead at 
3-under-par 67 Thursday 
after the opening round of 
the NF-C World Series of 
Golf.

lust a shot off the lead was 
a star-studded group of six 
that included; U S. Open 
champion Ernie Els, Davis 
Lt)ve 111, fresh from winning 
the PGA Championship, 
Greg Norman, Nick Price, 
Marx O'Meara and John 
C(K)k.

Trailed by a record 
gallery that crowded sever
al deep ardund the ropes to 
watch his every move. 
Woods didn't disappoint in 
his first professional 
appearance at ^^oggy 
Firestone Country Club.

The course was pounded 
by heavy rains just before 
the first group teed off and 
again as the leaders played 
the back nine. Long hitters 
had a big advantage off the 
tee on the 7 ,149-yard 
course — which several 
players said was actually a 
couple hundred yards 
longer.

Woods dodged trouble at 
the signature 16th, the 625- 
yard hole dubbed "The 
M onster." He pushed his 
iron approach far to the 
right of the green, but 
flopped a sand wedge to 4 
feet and then rolled in his 
par putt while the crowd 
roared its approval.

At the 392-yard, par-4 
17th, his 7-iron second shot 
ended up 4 fi*€*t frt»m (he 
hole. He tapped in to 
expand his lead to two 
strokes.

The runaway winner of 
the Masters in April had that 
cut in half when he pulled 
his drive deep in the left 
rough near a drainage grate 
on the par-4 finishing hole. 
His 8-iron cut shot caught a 
tree and dropped short of 
the green. He chipped to 18 
feet, but missed his par putt.

Mickelson got off to a 
rocky start witn a bogey, but 
righted himself to take the 
lead with birdies at 10 and 
11 Bogeys at 12 and 13 cost 
him the outright lead, but he 
rolled in a birdie putt on the 
par-4 18th to grab a share of 
the lead

COLLEGE FOOTBALL’97:

Big 12 Conference looks 
for better second season
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Texas has a 
new tailback, a new defense and 
the confidence that only a Big 12 
championship can bring.

The Longhorns think the mix 
can help them rejoin the top 
teams in the country, put them 
back into the Big 12 title game 
and carry them to an elusive 
bowl victory.

Ricky Williams, last year's 
star fullback, is the new tail
back. He makes the same move 
Earl Campbell did in 1977, they

iear he won the Heisman 
rfrophy.
WilliaW illiams would like the 

Heisman, but he'd rather see 
Texas win a national title.

"Sure, winning the Heisman 
Trophy would be great," said 
Williams, who ran for 1,272 
yards last year. "But helping a 
team play for a national champi
onship would be incredible."

National titles have been a 
long way off for Texas. The last 
time the Longhorns \Vere among 
the most prominent teams was 
in 1983, when Fred Akers led 
them to an 11 -0 record before a 
10-9 loss to Georgia in the 
Cotton Bowl crushed their title 
hopes.

In the 13 years since, Texas 
has had only two seasons with 
more than eight wins. It's also 
had four losing campaigns, a 
non-winning season (5-5-1 in 
1993) and a 6-14-2 mark against 
Top 10 teams.

The Longhorns, who stunned 
Nebraska .37-27 to win the Big 
12 title, enter the season ranked 
No. 12,

James Brtiwn, the hero t»f the 
Nebraska game, returns to quar
terback a team that lost five 
times in 1996, including 38-15 to 
Penn State in the Fiesta Btiwl.

The Longhorns have a favor
able schedule, opening at home 
against Rutgers and UCLA 
beh»re road games against Kite, 
Oklahoma State, Oklahoma and 
Missouri. 1 he first real test 
should come at home against 
Colorado on Oct. 25.

By then, a new secondary 
should be battle-tested and a 
receiving corps should have 
emerged. Texas has a new 4-3 
defensive alignment.

"Both Rutgefs and UCLA 
throw the ball a bunch," said 
new defensive coordinator 
Bobby Jack Wright. "We might 
have been strong favorites in 
those games with the secondary 
we had last year, but this year 
we are virtually untested back 
there."

Gone are NFL draft picks 
Bryant Westbrook and laje 
Allen at the corners, and Chris 
Carter and Tre Thomas at the 
safeties. Fighting for tornerback 

ositions are senior Ouinton 
allace and junior Fony 

Holmes, along with three fresh
men.

Texas coach John Maikovit

, i--

feels his defense should 
improve off its ptK>r showing 
last season — 86th (of 111 teams) 
against the run and 65th in total 
defense. <

"In the past, we may have 
been satisfied to hold people to 
short gains, but this year we 
expect to throw people for loss- 
t*s," said Mackovic, who begins 
his sixth year at Texas with a 
mark of 37-21-2.

Overall, the Big 12 was a bust 
in its first sea.son, although two 
teams cashed in by playing in 
alliance bowl games — 
Nebraska in the Orange and 
Texas in the Fiesta.

Colorado could be the team to 
beat in the Northern Division.

"We've got a good team and 
I'm excited about it,"  said 
Buffaloes coach Rick Neuheisel. 
"Everybody would like to be at 
a univijrsity where you expect to 
win and you hope you can be in 
the hunt for a national champi
onship. I'm not going to sny 
away from that."

Now, if Neuheisel can only 
beat Nebraska.

Overall^ the Big 12 was a bust in its first season, 
although two teams cashed in by playing in 
alliance bowl games —  N ebraska in the Orange 
and Texas in the Fiesta.

"We aren't the only team that 
has problems with the 
Huskers," Neuheisel said. 
"  I hey have a string of 29 years 
of nine wins or more’ per year. 
That rivals J<h* DiMaggio's hit
ting record. We keep getting 
closer every year."

John Hessler will be the Buffs' 
new quarterback, replacing Koy 
Detmer.

Nebraska will try to overcome 
the disappointment of losing to 
the Longhorns.

"I think we might have lost a 
little mystique to some of the 
other teams around the nation," 
guard Aaron Taylor said of the 
Huskers, shut out by Arizona 
State 19-0 early last season then 
undefeated before falling to the 
Longhorns. "I think we're a 
team that's going to be better 
than we were last year."

Returning All-America defen
sive end Grant Wistrom said the 
loss to Texas has served as a 
"motivating tool." "There's nt> 
ill h’eling toward Texas," he 
said. "Our defense just played 
poorly"

Kansas will have a new leader 
in new coaih Ferry Allen, who 
says the Jayhawks "have more 
questions than answers We 
only return fiv«‘ starters on 
offense "

Defi'tisiv»’ b.uk lony Blevins 
said he likes the ihange from 
( ih-n Mason to Allen

"C oach Allen is a more posi
tive, player type coat h, ' Blevins

'• «Tl[i/i

(AF piMtto)

Texas quarterback James Brown (shown above In a 51-15 win over Texas A&M 
last season) returns In 1997 to lead the defending conference champions.

A
:'4V

said. "Coach Mason coached 
out of fear."

Kansas State will have 
Jonathan Beasley, Michael 
Bishop and Adam Helm fight
ing u>r the quarterback job, 
while Missouri and Iowa State 
will be trying to improve their 
programs.
' Troy Davis is gone at Iowa 
State, but his brother, Darren, 
hopes he can fill the void. 
Missouri coach Larry Smith 
believes quarterback Corby 
Jones can spring some surprises 
for the Tigers.

In the ^)uthern Division, the 
Longhorns are heavy favorites 
to return to the title game, set 
for Dec. 6 in San Antonio, Texas.

Texas A&M was big disap
pointment last season. The 
Aggies lost to Brigham Young in 
the Pigskin Classic and never 
returned to form, finishing 6-6 
as quarterback Branndon 
Stewart failed to live up to his 
promise.

Citach R.C. Slocum shook up 
his staff and got a quarterback 
coach for Stewart.

■îr
LÍ'.'a

.7
(Special photo)

Ronny Alderson of Pampa won the Big Bass Award at 
the road runner tournament held in Oklahoma.

Alderson, Crook win 
road runner tourney

"I had to send out a signal 
that the season wasn't accept
able to our fans," Slocum said. 
"You can see we lost three

i’ames by a total of 10 points, 
>ut I saw things we did that's 

just not us. I wasn't pleased."
Oklahoma, which opens the 

season Saturday against 
Northw estern in the Pigskin 
Classic, hopes to become a win
ner again.

"I expect to compete for the 
division title," said coach John 
Blake, whose first year ended af 
3-8. "We have a year behind us 
and we have more talent and 
we have a chance to win it.''

Texas Tech lost Byron 
Hanspard to the NFL, and 
coach Spike Dykes is trying to 
find another running back 
because top prospect Clinf 
Robertson tore his knee on the 
last scrimmage of the spring.

Dykes said "with a quarter
back like Zebbie Lethridge
we've got a chance to pul up 
good numbers."

Dykes said the Fexas win 
over Nebraska was inspira
tional.

"I think it woke a lot of us 
up," he said. "It 's  sort of like 
when Superman's cape doesn't 
open up all the way, ol' Batman 
has a cnance."

Baylor, under new coach 
Dave Roberts, ami Oklahoma 
Slate also hope to be more com 
petitive in the Southern 
Divisiim.

PAMPA -  Ronny Alderson 
and Bill Crook of Pampa won the 
lop  of lexas B.issmasters ol 
Pampa road runner tournami’nt 
earlier this month in Oklahoma

Fhe tournament w.is held at 
Lake Foss, Dead Indian and 
Spring Creek.

Alderson and Crook had a 
team weight of 23.60 pounds ol 
fish.

Alderson also won the Big 
Bass Award with a bass w’eigh- 
ing five ptninds.

Other winners w’ere Mike and 
Anna Young ot D-lors with a 
team weight of 10 92, sei.()nd, 
Rodger Watson, Amarillo and 
Ciary Carter, Pampa, 9» ] third, 
Roy Alderson ami M.iry 
Alderson, Lefors, (i 55, lourtli, 
Steve Stauffacher and Maxine 
Stauffacher, Lefors, 3 (iH, tilth, 
Chris McMinn, Pampa and 
Jimmy Corley, P.impa, 3 25, 
sixth, Floyd Lott, Pampa amt 
Matt Sthiffman, Pampa, 2 12, 
seventh; Ken Hathco.it, Pamp.i 
and Danny Hathcoat, Pampa, 
1.56, eighth

Sixti*en members weigheil m 
6l .59 pounds of bass

Toumamt-nt sponsor was C.lo 
Valve of Flk C ity, Okla. I he next 
tournament will be at 1 ake 
C rowder, Okla on Sept (» 7

RIO RANCHO (AP) lim 
Havden got a little sptsiked h\

FISHING
what was on the other end of his 
tishing line l.ist weekend — a 2- 
poiiiul, 22-imh strijH'd bass that 
liidn't l«H>k quite right.

Hayden, fk), caught what he 
calls .in "alien fish'' at Elephant 
Butte Gik»’

"1 said 'Whoa.' I didn't want to 
stii k my hand down there," 
tlayden said "When pcsiple first 
see it, lhe\ think it came fn»m 
C hernob\ l "

I he striper 's K hI\ is normal 
but Its torehi-ad ap jx-arscaxfd  in 
and its e\es bug out like head
lights It has a tioppv bott*>m lip 
with . 1  protrvulmg tongiH*

P.iul Cassid\ northwest area 
fisheries manager K»r the state 
( .ame .iiul Fish I Vpartment. sanl 
the fish W.IS prv>b.ibh a genrtK 
mutation He s.iid sUfc iXtiboals 
.ire lontideiit  tberv » TiiM.’hmg 
wrong .it tfie lake ^

It giH's b.Kk ti> tsiMK c<inrtK‘s. 
I ve stvn two-headevi r'iH\ x'ou 
n.ime it Fhey never bvsr rv\Bu«ir 
they i.an't hvsl But Fv«e -iwnr 
stH-n one ijuite like this ' t rr *»ur- 
prised it was able V.vf s.^
long, C as>id\ s,iid

C assKlx s.ik I the ti.s." rr*.iisiibh 
sur\i\«.\l b\ eating Je-Js: Trvatte: 
t .am e and I ish ottK’a 
scales to tyst the t’s,  ̂ » i‘.C< S.;“
C assids estimated t uti.iul • 
sears oKi

Killer B’s heating up
HOUSTON (AP) I he Killer 

B's an* heating up |usi m time lot 
the Houston Astros 

Jeff B.igwell .ind C r.iig Biggio 
eaih homenxi .mil druse m tsso 
nins IFiurvlav night .is the \stn>s 
beat th»“ C olorado Rix kies lU-4 
Sean Berry .uldixl .i tw o  run sloii 
ble ami IX*n*k B**ll h.ul his fourth 
straight multiple hit g.iim*

"Wfwn SVI* gel esersKxIs ion 
tributing, SS I* i.in si on* runs liki- 
this," Biggio s.ikI I his IS th*- kiml 
of offense you i.m fuisi* sstn-n 
i*vi*rybiHly iontribuh*s
Unfortumilely, it doesn't fvipfien 
evi*r\’ night but it's a ginxl w in tor 
us. We netxltxl to break out like 
th is"

With Pittsburgh s Ions to Nm 
Du*go, the .Astri*-. most*vl tiuii

t*.lines ah«*ail ot thi* s*n*ml plan- 
'iriites in th»* Nl C entrai 

Biigwell, svhi> »‘iiterixl tin* gann- 
h i t t in g ,  125 (.3 toi 24) toi tfv 
honu*staml, lw>nu*n\l m tf»»- tiisi 
inning aiui h<»d an KIM vlmibh* a 
ti*ur-nin s»m »ihI 

"I felt giHxl in tU* bi*\ \e*»»e«- 
slay," Hagsvell s<ik I FK»i sanixvt 
over today I'm gl.ul I stnln t d ik i 
my fiHit in mv mouth ami * 
ixuipk* ol hits aiu*r vising I Mt 
goo»l vesU'islav I )usi want 6* iK‘ 
my p.irt "

Berrv, wlm »(«Hilskxi in Hit ««ix ■ 
ond, is Mill ivluming in top h*nn 
tollnw ing ohoiikh't surgtxs 

" Ih i»  wan nke, »«»ptviallv for

me, not pl.isvng •••.s- -rs*rT)i'.\
Berrs s.uv) We -le.- ; l.ii /irkr
pLtsmg a viH.',pfe . .
tin- Bras IS W»- t.’̂ r w !.t  v-.-r’j ’g
runs

\l> Ii '.k ! '  s .I'*.' IJvl . K  tS.7V 
guss \ t e c  fills-
Burks Ol I .k ' s , T"-!raCti'
tfn- pLite

S. biis ll.'ir S s  >,ji «VV*- ns.
t u t s  m  s i \  ..........e g s  x *  N " » -«'*• l i x i

fu'in tfs V->tns ’ >njk%. Hi4t 
fH’l)*»\l h"’*v' n-.ii' r»»v arvl
an RBI

Ih*- C 'l'-s 'x io d  y oiiirado
staitei K-xv' 'Sj/.x's and
ti'luse* 'i/í’- 1-o iiirTVs tor six 
iun.s .1 1 X* uru \n< r- rrxr tirst two
miungs.

Iv»gv.v<) N* j  M,-».' S.wmn loi-t*n- 
tei '.S.- irsf- jex i yTuickii- Carr 
» sk-ixtis* ’*si* •\-rtting stn*.ik to 11 
ga-'xs >r KfM singk*

IK**»; sjficxNf K' start th«* siximd 
//.s.1 sJingWxf w ith oru* out
iVagwes. ti4k'wxxl vs'itls a run-senr- 
’/•g .k*x<bW‘ amf B«*rrs s doubk* to 
Tight v.\n\\f Bi*ll and Bagwell 

Hnlmrs came on and walked 
IKsmas Howard tx-fon* Carr 
%Inwe in his mx'ond run

'h  w as gmid to get our ennfi- 
lietvx* going again afUf gi*tting 
shut out by the Braves," Astni« 
manager I arr> I Xerker sad^ |

The Astms got three mm* runii 
off Curtis Ii-skanic in the fourth 
on HtuI s single and Biggio'x 
two-run homer, his 18th
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2 2 0 
2 2 0

Boaion 7, ONiland 0. U i gama 
Boaton S. OaklanO 4; 13 inninga, 2nd gama 
N.Y Yankaat 7, Anahaim 3, lai gama 
N Y Yankaa* 0. Analtatm S. 2nd gama 
Balumom 4. Kanaaa CHy 2 
Chicago Mhlta 8oi 12. Toromo 6 
MHwauhao a. Ta«aa 2 
SaaUa l.OawoianOO

W
3

OaHat '  1
N Y. alanti 1
Philadalphia 1
Arliona 0
Cantra!

Oraan tay 4
Chicago 2
Minnoaou 2
Oatiait 1
Tampa Bay 1

0 1400
0 400
0 400 
0 .200 
0 .333

ThuraOay'a 0 «
Chicago Whita Soi 0, Toromo 3

Fionda 0, Chicago Cuba 0 
ABanta 3. HauNon 1
San Frandaoo al Phiadalphia. ppd . ram 

N.Y Man. ppd . rainloa Angalai m I 
Thuraaay'a Oai 
M onte  3. 8l Louü 2

Oakland 13. Boaton a 
Oatroii 2, Miiwaukaa 1,12 Irmlnga 
Balumoro 4, Kanaaa City 3 
N Y. Yankaaa 4, Anahaim 3, 12  inninga 
Saanta 7, Clovoland 0 
Only gamaa achadulad 
Maay'o Oamaa
Minnaaoia (Tawktbury 4-0) al Baltimora

NawOriaana2 1 0 .a07 03 37
Allanta 1 2 0 .333 06 07
81 Louia 1 2 0 .333 40 Oa
San Franciaool 2 0 .333 04 OS
Carolina 0 3 0 .000 32 70
Manday’a Oama

Jackaonvilia 20, San Frandaoo 20

iatiN.Y Mala 3. toa Angalaa 1 .
IY  Mata 3. 2nd gamaIna Angalaa 4. N Y  

San Oago 0, Pnaburgh 4 
Houaion 10. Colorado 4 
Oda gamaa achadulad

Montrad (Harmanaon A5) al Cdcago Cuba 
'Traohaal 0-10). 320 p m 
Si . louia (Marna AO) ai Fionda (Saundara 4  
4), 740 pm
Skan Frandaoo (Ruaior AS) ai Pinaburgh 
(Cooka 412). 7 36 p m 
Loa Angalaa (Rayaa i-2) ai Pluladatphai 
iSchiaing 13-10). 7 35 p m 
^  O t e  (Hanvllon 10 4) al N Y Mata 

THaCTI 0-1). 7 '

(Enckaon 14-0), 740 p m 
Oatroii (Jarvia f ‘  ‘
3-1), S:Ò0 p.m.

Thuradav'a Oaataa
Englai

Miami 20, Waahington 7
Nata England 20, Philadalphia 14

atroll (Jarvia 43) ai Milwaukaa (Woodard

Toronto (Clamana 144) al Kanaaa City 
(Roaado 40), 0:06 p.m.
Chicago Whna Soi (Navarro 0 -ii) ai Taxaa 
(Mvar 410), 0:35 p.m.
Boaion (Sabarhagan 0-0) al Anahaim 
(Wataon 147), 10 05 p.m 
N.Y. Yanhaaa (Bogara 5-4) al Saattia 
(Faaaaro 12-7), 10:05 p.m 
Clavali

(! lamia
Clndnnati (Ramhngar 44) al Adama

'40 pm. 
tngar 44 

143). 7 40 p m.
Colorado (Thomaon 5-7) al Houaion (Kila 
143), 0.45 p m

Band (Judan 41) al Oakland (Priaio 6- 
7), 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Oamaa
Boston (Sala 12-B) al Anahaim (Oickaon 
12-5), 4:05 p.m
N Y. Yankaaa (Mandora 5- 5) al Saattla 
(Olivaras 0-8), 4 05 p m.
Minnaaota (Rodriguaz 2-4) al Baltimora 
(Musaina 145). 7 05 p.m.
Dairoii (Kaagla 1 -2) al Mllwaukaa (Kan 0-

IndianapoUs 10, Da troll 3
Friday's Oamas
Atlanta ai Jacksonvills, 7:30 p.m.
Buttalo al Baltimora, 7:30 p.m.
N.Y Jais va. Tampa Bay al Ottando. Fla., 
7:30 p.m.
Saatda ai CIndnnatI, 7:30 p.m.
N Y Qlanis va. Qraan Bay al Madison, 
WIs., 0 p.m.
Kanaaa City ai Si. Louis, 0 p.m. 
Tannaasaa al OaHas, 0 p.m.
San DIogo al Minnaaota. 8 p.m.
Pittaburgh al Carolina, 0 p.m 

: Orlaana al Chicago, 8: 
Oakland al Artzona, il) p.m
Nawl 30 p.m.

Saturday'a Oama 
San Francisco al Dsnvar, 8 p.m. 
End Praaaason

Saturday's Oamas
Cincinnati (Tomho 44) al Adama (Naagla 
143), 1:10 pm.
Monacai (Paniagua 41 ) al Chicago Cuba 
(Clark 147). 1:15 p m.
Colorado (Aaiacio 7-0) ai Houston (Oarda

10). 8:05 p.m.
Toronto (WiNiama 7-11) al Kanaaa City

S S). 1:16 p.m 
Si . Louis (/
tl 'S), 7.05 p m

oula (An Banaa 40) al Florida (Brown

San Franaaoo (Darwin 40) al Pittsburgh 
(Loaira O S). 7:05 p.m.
Los Angaiat (Candiottt 44) al Philadalphia 
(Qraan 3-1), 7:05 p.m

I Oago (Manhart 41) al N Y Mata
(Midu 4101, 7 10 p m 
Sunday'a Oaa

’ 3-7), 8.05 p.m.
Chicago Whna Sox (Eyra 2-2) al Taxas 
(Wm 11-0), 8 36 p.m 
Clavaland (Harahiaar 11-5) al Oakland 
(fligby 0-4), 0:15 p.m.
Sunday'a Oamas 
Minnaaoia al Baltimora, 1:35 p m 
Datroit al Mllwaukaa, 2:05 p.m 
Toronto al Kansas City, 2:05 p m 
Boston al AnaTiaim, 4:05p.m. 
Clavaland al Oakland. 4 :(» p m 
N Y Yankaaa al Saatda. 4-35 p.m 
Chicago Whna Sox al Taxas. 8 05 p m

BASKETBALL
Woman'a National Baakalball
Association 
Al A Qlanea 
All Timas EOT

OS

jitday'i
Cincmnad al Atlanta. 1:10 p.m.
San Franoaoo al Pittsburgh. 1:35 p m 
Los Angalaa ai Philadalphia. 1 36 p m
San Oago at N Y Mata. 1 40 p
Montraal al ChKChicago Cuba, 2:20 p m 
Colorado at Houston, 2:35 p.m 
St Louis at Fionda, 4 35 p.m

Amarlean taagua 
Al A Olaitca 
AN Timas EOT 
By Ths Asaoelalad Prass 
Eaal Division

W L Pet. 
Baltimora 80 44 845
Naw York 76 50 603
Boston 64 64 500
Toronto 60 66 476

OB

FOOTBALL
National FoolbaN Laagua 
Praaaaoon
At A Olancs
All TImsa EOT
By Ths Aasoclalad Prasa
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Eaal

W L T Pet. PF PA 
N Y Jots 3 0 0 1 000 07 63
Naw England 3 1 0 750 78 52
Miami 3 2 0 600 07 64
Indianapolis 2 2 0 500 56 87
Buffalo 1 3 0 250 40 80
Caniral
Plttaburgh 4 0 0 1.000 126 77
Jackaonvilla 3 0 0 1 000 80 45
Cincinnati 2 1 0 667 80 56

By Tha Assodatad Praas 
Eastam Contarsnes

W L Pet
a-Houaton 16 0 .667
Naw York 16 10 .615 1 172
Charlotta 14 12 .536 3 1/2
Clavaland 14 12 538 3 1/2
Waatarn Confaranca 

Phoanli 14 12 .630 —
LosAngalas 13 13 .500 1
Sacramanio 0 17 .346 5
Utah 7 20 250 7 1/2

X'Cllnchad playoff barth 
Thursday's QÜsmaa 
Clavaland 70. Houston 75 
Charlotto 66. Utah 56

Friday's Oamaa
Charlotta al Phoanix, 0 p.m.
Sacramanto al Loa Angalaa, 10:30 p.r
Saturday, Aim. 23
Naw York al Clavaland, 4 p.m. '

Sunday, Aug. 24 
Clavaland al New York, 5 p.m. 
Utah at Charlotta, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramanto al Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Los Angolas at Phoanix, 0 p.m. 
End Regular Saaaon

Progress continues on Pampa 
High Schooi soccer fieids

PAMPA — PropcsB i 
Eh School

on ths 
soccernew Pamps H igh_______

fields is lacking up steam
PHS boys' soccer coach 

Warren Cottle reported 
Thursday that $11,800 in cash 
and pledges from business 
organizations and individuals 
have been collected for the con
struction of the two reguladon- 
size fields next to IVavis 
Elementary.

It's been a community effort
all the way, Cottle sa^ . 

"Not a dime has oeen sspent
by the school* district on these 
fielelds. A lot of incredible things 
can happen when the commu
nity gets involved," he said.

IRI International, B&B

Solvent and G.W. James 
Company have contributed to 
the dirt work on the field while 
Celanese employees Peter 
Berzanski and MarK d a rk  took 
care of the engineering and 
dra%vlng8 of the m id.

Among the companies which 
have made recent pledges are 
Celanese $5,000, D i l ip s  
Petroleum $1,500; Columbia 
Medical Center $1,000; Voltex 
$500; Cabot $500 and Texaco 
$ 200.

"All we need now is some 
irrigation supplies and fencing 
and we'll be done," Cottle saicT 
"A lot of this project has to do 
with the parents of the players 

pporters. They've doi 
most of the f

made the contacts to gM dilngs 
going."

Cottle hopes to have the 
fMds finished in time for the
upcoming soccer season. Future 
plans Included a field house.plans
bleachers and lighting. The soc
cer complex consists of 12 acres 
of land.

In past years, the PH§ boys' 
and girls' teams have bMn 
using the fields at the high 
school complex for its matches. 
However, tne fields are not reg
ulation-size.

loneand supporters. They've
groundwork and

Individuals interested in 
making donations for the new 
fields can contact Cottle at 665- 
3333 (home) or 669-4804 
(school).

Scott still winning ballgames
Steve Scott, who coached the Pampa 

Harvesters to the district championship in 19^ , 
is still winning baseball games. Only the age 
group is younger this time around.

Scott, who now lives in Littleton, Colo., recent
ly coached the Blake Street All-Stars, a team of 8- 
ycar-olds and under, to a third-place tie in the i 
Roberto Qemente World Series held in Wheat ' 
Ridge, Colo. His son, Cody, is a member of the 
team.

It was the highest a Colorado team had ever 
finished in the tournament.

Blake Street advanced into the final round, 
which consisted of eight teams from across the 
United States. Scott's crew won two of four

f;ames, eliminating teams from New Mexico and 
llinois. Their losses were to defending champion 

Puerto Rico and the eventual champion Dallas 
Texans.

Scott is a PHS graduate. His mother, Jean 
Scott, still lives in Pampa.

After guiding the Harvesters to the district title 
back in '79, Scott was named baseball coach of 
the year by the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame.

♦ •
L.D.

Strate
Sports EdRw

school football rankings and predictions each 
fall, died July 17 in Brownwood.

Harris will be missed. He was incredibly accu
rate, not only at predicting the winning team, but 
also on the point spread.

“John received extrem ejoy from his business.
; Texas High School foot-He loved not only rating ‘ 

ball, but all of the players, fans and coaches 
which it allowed him to meet over the years," 
Linda Harris said.

He coached baseball four years in Pampa and
allwas also an assistant football coach.

Scott, who is now employed by Texaco in 
Denver, returns to Pampa frcx]uentl^ to compete 
in golf tournaments ana visit old friends.

Pampa's Devin Lemons is one of 33 newcomers 
on the Texas Tech football team this fall. After a 
sterling career for the Harvesters, the 6-3, 202- 
pound Lemons is one of the top incoming fresh
men.

Lemons is currently competing for a {X)sition at 
defensive end against Robert Richardson and 
Taurus Rucker.

The Red Raiders travel to the University of 
Tennessee for their first game on Aug. 30 at 6:30 

Harris, who published the popular Texas high p.m. The game will be televised on ESPN.
The Harris Rating System is no iwre. John

■ ■ ihe ‘ ‘ ~
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N O T IC E
T V  (  iiy of Ml Lrxn it now ac 
irp iin it  h id i (or G r a it  leatc 
(wo^iTTty iVwriplion at followt
A 4/> u r r  (rail of land ly in g ,A
(vring t i iu lird  in Srclion 6 $ in 
hliKk 2t. H *  O N  RT . Co Sur 
» ry  O r ly  tO unly, M i l x i n .  Tx  
(Near SewCT (Tant)
An tpfrroiimair 4Í) a irr iraxi of 
lin d  ly in f A bring  iitu a ird  in 
S riiio n  />/), Block 71. H 4  O N  
K Y  , ( o Survey O r ty  (  ounly. 
M tl.ran f i  (Near l,andrill| TTÍr 
letter thtll have the right to the 
abr>vr g ra ttlin d  at the 4f) acre 
trai l at long at it dort not inter 
(err with the normal operation of 
the landFill Iwaied im the above 
dev rihed traci
Rtdt will he received until Wed 
Sep 10. IW 7  ai V jO p m Send 
hidt addreatrd Ui( ity tk McLean 
"firaaa I .rate" f*/) B o i 0 Me 
l^ M . T i  70017
The C ily  retervea Ihe n p u  lo re 
ject any or all bidi and In waive 
(ormaiitirt 4  IrchnKalilirt

fharlet Mc< Tendon. Mayor 
City of Me (.ran 

H 78 Aug n .  22. IW 7

Coal tSO 00 per ael Non Re 
fundaMe
Bid lecurily in Ihe ainoum of i t  
of the total htd mutt he tuhnulled 
Bidden lo tuhmil lathier'i check, 
certified check, or bid bond pay 
abir lo the Owner at guaranty the 
bidder will enter into contract and 
rtecule hemdt in the formt pro 
vided
PerformarKe and I'aymrni hemdt 
thall hr tel forth in the C cmiraci 
dcxumrnlt
The Owner rrtervet the righi lo 
rryrct any or all hidt and lo waive 
anu informalilirt In cate of am 
bigu ily or lack of c ira rn rtt  in 
tiating the prK et in the hidt. to 
adopt tuch interpretalumt at may 
be m o ti a d va n la g ro u t lo the 
Owner, or lo rryrcl the hid No 
bid may hr withdrawn until the 
expiration of Vj dayi from the hid 
dale

Ralph Tice. Mayor
City of Skrllylown 

H 06 Aug 22. 20. 1997

PAMPA Shrine meeting. Eri. 7 
p.m Covered dith. guett tpeaker 
Hill HahccKk. Hnnga guetl'

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

10 IxMt and Found

LO ST black, rrule, Pomeranian 
puppy w/grecn collar Call Lkmna 
at 661 7164 or 669 0621

We have Rental Furniture and 
A ppliancei lo auii your needt. 
Call for ettimalc.

Johnion Home Fumithingt 
801 W. Francii

NAVARRO Maaonry. Brick C H IU ) care openingt for toddler 
work, block, iiucco, alone, and A I infant, in my beine Call 66S- 
concrete. Pencei-all lypei. Call 4481.
colleci 878 .1000. _____________________________

PottUil JobaSlSJSAIr.
Now hiring, full benefiu, no exj>.

W ILL O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoc 
Service. Din work/digging. 669- 
7251.665-11.TI.

21 Help Wanted

For app and exam info, call 
800-81.V5585 exiention 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 daya.

DRS. Simmofu A  Simmoru aeekt 
highly motivated individual for
optical aaaiatani training program. 
Highly competitive pay and ben- 
efiu. 1324 N. Banka.

N O TIC E

14d Carpentry
II Financial

I4n Painting
Reader! arc urged to fully invet- 
ligaie advertiaemcnta which re-

NEED %ii ’’ Ccmlinenlal Credit, 
1427 N Hobart, 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Etpanol. Phone applica 
nona welcome

ling-
rior, mud, tape, blow acouiiic. 
665 4840, 669 2215.

PAINTING reaaonahle, interior, 
exterior. Minor lepairt. Free eiti- 
maiea. Bob Goraon 665-(X)33.

auire payment in advance for in
formation, tcrvicea or goodi.

W AN TED  detk clerk A houie- 
keepin^ parl/full time for Weal- 
em A El Capri Motel. Apply in 
perton.

m r m m m m s e

— w r a r n —
$IOS-$200-A300 

10 Mhi. Phone Ammval 
Chcefclng Acexmo! Rc<|ulr(d 

N O T A IX IA N  
No C n O k  Check 

M)6-33S-CASH 335-2274

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracka 
in walla, ceilingt, or bricki Doora 
wem't cloae'/ Call Childcn Broth- 
era. Free ctiimalea 1-800-299- 
9563.

Hunter Deccxaling 
Painlinr 

665 2903

MAKE mottey taking orderi from 
frienda and relaiivea for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmona. Ind. Adv. 
UnilLdr. 1 800-447-2967

M AKE MONEY

CUSTOM  hornet, addilioni, re
modeling. reiidenlial / commer
cial Deaver Conatruclion, 665- 
f>447.

CALDER Painting-Inicrior/exie- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoutiic.

With the hoiicM w ei^i lou m o - 
o69-

avalnbielbr
Fun H bm  RN/LVN 

lo work In Hoom HetUtk Field
Píeme apply in peraon at: 

PARD'S CROO KSHFJ>>
NURSING

222S Perryton Pkwy, Pampa

M AN AG ER  Wanted - Aggrci- 
tive, cuitomer tcrvice oriented 
leader with good coat control 
tkillt. Two yeart management 
experience in fail food. Profit 
tharing plan, top $$$. Send re- 
tume in confidence lo: BBS. 508 
N. Hobart, Pampa, TX , Attn: John 
or apply in peraon.

NEED part time help. Mual be 
over 18 and be willini lo work. 
Hammon'i Janitorial, 6o5-2667.

duct in America. Call 888 
0356 for detaila

665 4840,669 2215.

well Conalniclion. 669-
:epair. I 
-6.347.

14s Plumbing & Hestlng

3 Penonal 12 ixMina

NOrnCE TO  RIDDEJtS 
Sealed Propoialt addretted In

MARY Kay Cotmctict and Skm 
care Facíala, tuppliet. call Deb 
Supicann. 665-2091

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
iniing, all lyi

Ralph Tice. Mayor. C'My of Skel 
lyvrwn. PO Box 129. sieilylown. 
Texai. 790080-0129 for the con
alnictMMi of a wet well mounted 
lift tUUon. lataciaMl piptng. per 
imrier fetKing. and mitcellanc- 
oui appurtenanrea. miillrd 

U F T  STATTON 
REPI.AfTMENT

B EA U TIC O N TR O l. ro im eliri 
and Skin Care talea, icrvice. aid 
makeovert Lynn Alliton 1304 
Chnalme 669 1848

MARY Kay CotmelKt Free de 
livery, make overt, career infor 
malicin Sherry Diggt 669-9435.

— wïïmr—
COMPANY 

$ISS-$4S0 
Social Socmlty 

Appilcallom WdccNMd 
kppkraUcim Tkkm by pkom 

MS-6442

mg. cabincta. 
repairi. No 
Aibua. 665

loo amali
I lyoet 
. Mike

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New oon- 
tlruciion, repair, remodeling, 
tewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
tyalema inatalled 665 7115.

C A LD W E LL Production needa 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Call 665-8888, Hwy. 60

SIV A LL'S  Inc. needt Welder 
fabricatori. Drug leal required.

Bullard Service Co. 
Carpemry/Home Repair 
Free F,aimMet. 665 6986.

Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 

r Highway 665-4392

Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
do. Pampa,

H AN SFO RD  County Hoapiial 
Oiilricl hat a full lime potiiion 
available for a Human Rcaource 
Manager Peraonnel, payroll, and 
computer experience are pre
ferred. Rural Hoipitall Diatrict 
with excellent ncncfila and 
friendly enviranmeiM. Salary will 
be bated on experience. Hani- 
ford Hoapiial Diatrict it an equal

r ung I
uglai or Tereia 

Anguiano at Pampa Nuriing Cen
ter. 1321 W Kentucky EOE

H ELP Wanted: Pak-a-Burger, 
1608 N. Hobart. Could work mya
or eveningi. Apply 9-3.

milea weal on Hwy. 
Ta.

opportunity employer, 
ipplicani

Borger I
Wlldurc Joba$21.60/Hr.
Oame wardena, aecuriiy, maint.,

Inteteaied applicania ahould con
tact Robbie Dewberry, C.F.O., 
Hanaford Hoapiial, 7070 S. Ro-

WAITRESS needed at Coffee A 
Candy Bam, 301 W Kingtmill 
Call fw appi. 665 4426.

land. Spearman, Tx. 79081. 806- 
659-2 5n. exi. 343. Applicaliona

14c Carpet Service
|fw a Pi fop aa^ w caw -

BARTOooch'a Plumbing. Forali nec. AppJexam 1-800-813

win be icteived by City of Skel 
lyiown. at r  
Texaa until

n. at City Hall. Skellytown.

t9, 1997 
7 00j> m. 

cirici

67 Year old W id o w e r
would like lo hear from 60 lo 65 
year old Widow Write Box 167, 
Skellytown. T i  79080

13 But. Oppertunitlcf

NU-W AY Cleaning aervicc, carc
your plufiibing needa, 669-7006 

65-1235, cxienaion 403o r« 6 i

park rangera. Bencfiia/no exp.
' ppJexam I-800-8I3-.35Í5 

exi. 76|L 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 daya

will be accepted urttil Friday, Au- 
gual 29.

SEEKING a mature, older wom
an lo babytil 3 month old, 2-5 
daya a week in my home. Call 
669-6341. Refetencea Required.

a, upholaiery, walla, ceiliaga.
! No

riana and SpccificMioni may be 
obtained from the Engmcera. 
Brandi Engmcera. Inc . 4537 
Cany on Drive, Amarillo, Teiai 
79110. phone (806) 353 7233 m
the follow » 1  manner

5 Special Notices

C ITO O  Service Center, Pampa't 
neighborhood alation for 40 
yeart. it up for tale or leaac, 
building and butinett Deimia A 
Jan Edmondton haa aitumed ow-

iii]( doeanT com...It paya! 
aleam uaed Bob Marx owner-op- 
eraior. 665-3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341. Free eail- 
mniea.

14t Radio and lUcvtalon
GRAY County Community Su- 
perviaion A Corrcciiona Dept.

ADVERTISINC; Material lo be 
placed In Ike Pampa Nawa,
M U S T be placed through Ike 
Pampa Newa Offire Only.

nerahip again. If you have good 
credit and are good with people, 
give ua a call 669 6582

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A  Rcaio- 
ralion. Carnd/Uphoiatcry. Free 

1 O i  663-0276.Eatimmra

Johnaon Home 
Entertainment

Wt will do aervicc work on moat 
Major Brmidt of TV s  mid VCR'a. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. Call 665- 
0504.

Hiniy
*  C.

will be taking applicaiiont for a 
Secretarial poaition. For further 
iaformaiion, call 106-669-1037. 
AppHcaiiona or reMimea will be

DESK Clerk poaition available. 
Apply in perton. Beal Weilern 
Northgme tim.

PARTS/Counier Salci peraon. 
Experience required. Send rc- 
aume lo Box 24 c/o Pampa Newt, 
P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa, Tx. 
79066

CNA'a needed full-lime 2:30

accepted until 8:30 a.m. Aucual 
2Slh and can be acni lo Gray

pm.-11 p.m. A 10:30 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Great beneflii ine. car expenae, 
Inaurancc, retirement plan A

County CSCD, Box 1116, Pampa, 
Team 79066-1116.

meala fiiraMied. Apply ki peraon 
-ting Home-Pan-al St. Ann'a Nuraing 

handle

C H R ISTIAN  woman needed to 
care for bedridden woman. Light 
houacwork, non-amoker. Rcfer- 
enoea. Send leplicf to Box 23 o/D 
Pampa Newt, Po Drawer 2198, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066^2198.

I4h General Service«
19 Situation«

14 Busincm Service«

With DWI, 
nobody wins

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thuraday 7 .30 p m., buti- 
ncaa meeting ltd Hwnday

TOP O Texaa Lotte I la I . iiudy 
and practice, Tueaday night 7 .30

WWW MSNX.COM PC repaira, 
talea, new A uaed. Software, 
training Windowt 95 Fraa Win 
95 updatra Atk me about $19.9« 
unlimited Iniemet. $24.95 Web 
paaea 24 Iw. 806665 5769.

COX Feaicci 
fence or build) 
iiwlea 669 776

. Repair old 
Free caii-

lAM IE wiU dean hotiae wUI alto 
care for the elderly. Call 669- 
0167

NEED Reaponaible aduh lo drive 
neighborhood ice cream truck 
665^10

ACCETTINO AMdictHiona for all 
poaiiiona. Day aniflift. night ahift, 
delivery drivera (muai be 18

DRIVEWAYS, aidewtika. pnlim 
carpentry, drywall, paintingJt 
acaierBl conatruclion. Matlindalc 
ContwicikiB. Ufco

I have, a couple openlnga for 
evening houae and offioc clean
ing. Rcferencca. After S p.m. 
663-3090.

O ILF IE LD  Valve and Conirola 
Salea Company raqwhrca individu
al far valve and inatrument repair 
and warehoaaeman Eacclleni 
bencfiia. Send rcaumc in own

yean). Apply In peraon ai Yum- 
inie’t Pizza, nunpa Mall.

PART lime light bookkeepina, 
■muí

î a
iag lo P. O. Box 1836, 

TX79066-I«-It36.

billing and inaurancc, for 
medical office. Send leaume Box 
22 0/0 Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 
2l9t.PiMma, Ta. 79066

H m M iLAH D .
Needed bakery cake decorator 
aviih experience. Salary bated 
upon experience.
Night C tew  11 p.m. - 8 a.i 
Pay baaed upon experienoc. no 
experience naceaaary.
A ^ y  in perton at Homeland, 
Pampa Mall between 7 a.m 
12  p.m.___________________
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niwn>WMH»d
KIT *N* CABIALE •  by Larry Wrigbt

HERMAN* by Jim L i ^ THB PAMPA NBWt-Prtdayi AugiMl 22, 1M7-11

APPLICATIONS M m  M béi N r IM 4  O lu il iM  M ppw -fb« *S4 
fWI liiM  Mllar M tiliM . A M y  O M C o l C M v  Ioi^  bai. S300. 
APCy. W  N. iC m  » 3  Hca- ___________

MUST SMI LMmmw. Hméte- 
Ridar (awSa m m  «ovar) aad

ICMb m  WcidiriUciL OS « » 7 » .
^ ™ * * * * * * ^ ™ "  POR Sala- Ohaatiia Maaar for 
I an aM m  aad andab Cbav. plckap. Call 669-«S47

O A  H Ttoa Sarvioa AS 
aaa work doaat TbS h  
6S0-9I44 caUloreHMM

2S ia. color iv w/iaaialr, ahaoat 
■ammo aaw lacliaar. barbar chab-Bood 
fauNi ^M .ty5-2T90.

■ ■ ■ *  IRM corractiaa i)rpawrliar-Se- 
bpw.9* lacific II, aaccllaal coad., S200. 
a l-M S- 66S.M36 day. 66S-469S avaa-

SOBubdbMSMppMm

101 S .B N I«d  669-3291

HOUSrm« LUMBER
420W.Po«cr669-6SSI

LA R O E  220 air coad., good 
Am a S200. 2 aaa h a ^ n  
m Im  « 1/ i a n i ^  SI0Ò^  
665A637_____________________

69a Carat* Sal«

I 'A W  O F  A v e m m o  

^ o U « û  i o  ^ û 4 lA - c a t

S3 Machlaarv
■ a m -d C m

aadlbols
U N CO LN , MUIar. HobM wdd- 
cra far aak. 248-7913 (daya)

57 Good Thinga To Eat
BLACK Eyca SlCfbariicl. u 
Okra, MHMka lORMion, om 
Jooet «¿ J3 4 4  (Wheder).

60 HouaehoM Good»

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

picki
iloaa.

Raat oaejrieoe or bouac lbs 
Tv-VCR-Caaiconlen 
RMcr-Diyer-IUntet 

Bcdrooai-Diajag Room
livisyb^im

Real By Hoar-Day-Week 
801 W.PraacU 663-3361

FOR Sale; Matcbing couch 
(ikcper) and love real, laMe and 
chair«. 663-0840, leave metiage.

FOR Sale-King t iu  canopy wa- 
icfbed w/ mifiDts. ExcdleM con
dition. 669-0218 after 3.

K IN O  tize mailrea« «el $100. 
Walking machine $100. Bolh- 
goodcond. 663-3365.__________

3 pc. Benchcraft aeclional with 
«lecper, $300.663-1432.________

REFRIGERATOR for tale. Call 
Irvine, 663-0717, 6M-4334 after 
3 p.m. ______________________

91 in. pillow aofl lan aofa w/ 
matching chair and ottoman $230; 
beige colored awivel rocker $30. 
Cmhpicaae. 669-2677._________

ENTERTAINM ENT center, «olid 
oak, nearly new $300. Curiit 
Malbei slereo/4 ^ a k e r « ,  sur
round sound $300. Solida oak 
desk and offtce chair, green 
leather $230.669-6347.

r r s  kaac al 2329 rnaimicbr, M . 
A  Sat 8:30-3. If you have kida,
Mbamuaibui wa have everyddnd
you might be looking far aad then 
aoBK. lib bigi

O A R A G E  Sala; Sat. and Sun, 
Aug. 23 aad 24, 8 10 6, 403 Wal- 
rnii. Panhandle. I may have what 
yotibe looUag for! No Checks.

OARAGE Sale Mday I -  6, Sal- 
ueday8 -  1 .1900Dogwood.

ESTATE Sale: 104 N. Faulkner 
St. Tool«, washer, dryer, refrig
erator, sewing machine, lots of 
«tuff. Sat 9-7 &m. 1-7_________’

CARPORT Sale • '91 Suburban, 
lou of ciolhes, hoTM tack, XX L 
ladies dodies. West oa Kentucky 
off of Price Rd. to Plum St Ncnb

tf>t1t7 i>s A/c A  rv t

a«i • JB«> Unygr/M bylMAarlUwRB 1097

“I don’t know wfurt spocioa It Is, but my 
inotincts toll mo that wo ohould bo about 

forty miloo away whon It hatchoo,”

to Randy Matson, B it  yellow 
house on North side of St Thurs., 
9 -  7, Pri. I - 3. Sat 10 - 2. Eve- 
ryOiing goes!

3 Family Garage Sale: 1010 Dun
can. Entertainment cerner, lots of 
clothes , bal^ to toddler items, 
dishes, lots of miscellaneous. Rri-

69a Garage Sate»_______

GARAGE Sale: Fri 8 -  A  Sat 8 • 
12. East of Rodeo Grounds on 
Hwy, 60. King Waierbed, An
tique piano, boat, 3lb wheel 
camper, trundle bed, baby stuff, 
ciolhes, and more.

SAT. only, Aug. 23, 2216 Cha
rles. Antiques, furniture, ap
pliances, area rugs, lots of mise. 8 
ajn.-7

ESTATE Sale 712 Naida Fri. 8 - 
3, Sat. 8 - 4 .  Antiques, nMn 
ciolhes, tools, furniture, cook
ware, sontpdiing for everyone.

BIG Sale Fri. A  Sat 8-7 2200 N. 
Christy. Tvs, microwave, wa
ierbed. oak desk, women/ntens/ 
teens clolhes-small/ large, lots 
more.

CHURCH Gwage Sale; 203 Swift 
White Deer. Early Birds Wel
come. Fri. and Sat. 6 ant - 7

80 Pet» and Suppil« 96 Upft«rnl»hed Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

C R EA TU R E Comforts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our peu, puppies. 669-PCTS

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420W.FriuicM 

669-9660

Fins A  Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
663-3844

B E A U T IF U L  Black Labrador 
puppies. $73 ea. 848-2814 after 2 
p.a».

bedroom apartment. ^ hr.. . _ —
$273 month with the bills paid. A  carpet, 1818 Beech. Serious
LAR GE 
$273 mt„_. . 
Call 663-4842

suiwoom, fiicpl., new paint 
rpcl, 1818 Beech. Sei 

inq. only $63,000.669-3487.

97 Furnlahed Houa«

FOR Sale female 8 mo. old Wbi- "*>»>• 707 
maraner. Needs good home. 669- 
3388 after 6 p.iit

I bedroom house/duplex 
Call 669-9817 
Gr 868-3921

98 Unftirniahed Houa«
D ETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 

N. Hobart.

FREE to good home! Male, mix- 
breed puppy. Call 669-7083, 669- 
6308.

FREE puppies-Come by 804 Lo
cust. It ito one is '

day and Saturday, 8-7

FRI., Sal., Sun. 3 Family. Years 
accumulation. Back to school 
ciolhes, fireplace insert material, 
toys, dhhes, knick knacks, books, 
videos, dishwasher, sm. applf, 
balw items, lou of mise. Corner 
of Atchison A  Housion-follow 
sigiu.

SATURDAY 9-3 p.m. 1233 Cha
rles. Tools, ciolhes, lou of mis
cellaneous.

Garage Sale 
1706 Fir
Fri, A  Sat 9 a.m.-7

LOTStil of little girl things win- 
ter/summer, sz. 3 mo.-3x, Lillie 
lykes yard toys, furo., refrigera
tor, eK. 2106 N. Nelson, 8-2 p.m.
Sal. only.

68 Antlqu«
WANTED; AiUique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-841 foratSWWFosler.

69 Mlacdtemou»
CHIMNEY Fue can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663 4686 or 663-3364. '

A D V E R T IS IN G  Material to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M U S T  be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

rmm
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

C O W B O Y  and Indian Artifact 
Show. Amarillo Civic Center, 
August 23rd uid 24lh. 337-3812

AN TIQ UE Clock, «Iso Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

2101 Chestnut. Fri., Sat Antique 
chairs, sofa sleeper, carpet, 
drapes, nice ciolhes, mise,

Fri. A  Sat 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
1300 N. Chrisly

630 N. StarkweaMr. Pop-un 
camper, couch, mferowavc, 2 
bikes, dinette set, cornet, boat, 
clothes. Sal. 8-3, Sun. I -3.

S A T- 2120 Lymt. WomerWmens, 
boys ciolhes (Levis 330), mise, 
items, film., 92 Cadillac. 8 a.m. 
No early birds.

C LO TH E S  (all sizes), antique 
display case, antique tools, glass
ware, computer access., toys, bi
cycles, Home Interiors, lots of 
miK. FriySal. 9 a.m. 7 1726 Ev- 
ciywfl.

MOVING Sale: 963 Terry Rd. 7 
a.m. niySai. Furniture, a fia n c 
es, baby items, mise.

S A TU R D A Y  Only 2312 Dog
wood. 9:00 - 3:00 Music A  Mis
cellaneous.

1 got mine at the Red Bam" open 
Sal. 9 ajB. School ciolhes, shoes, 
socks, college kids stuff, twin 
shecu, desks, bookcases, dishes, 
little coffee pots, much more. 
1414 S. Barnes. South on Hwy 
273._________________________

MOVING Sale - RCA DSS Dish, 
some furniture, freezer, antique 
sewing machine A  cabinet, car- 
dio-gl&, C. D.'s, games, ciolhes. 
lou of miK. 2 m iM  W. of Price 
R. on Kemucky; Rt. on Gray 4- 
Gray w/white Brick house on 
right. 669-9433. Saturday 10 - 3 
Sunday 10- 3.

SAT. only 8-3. National Guard 
Armory. Hwy. 60 E. thru gates. 
Too much to mention.

SOFA, tovemat, 2 queen water- 
beds, office chair, lou of stuff. 
Sal. 8-6, Sun 12-67 733 N. Banks.

GARAGE Sale 1029 S. Somer
ville. Saturday Aug. 23rd. 8 - 7

GAR AGE Sale 2137 Willislon. 
Friday - Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: 603 N. Sunmcr. 
M .  2-6 p.m. Sal. and Sim. 8- 1
p.m.

like them, uke one.
1 here, and you

2  bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month. $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461,____________________

2 bdr. houM 
432 Graham
669-3842,663-6138 Realtor

FREE pretty kitties. Free indoor 
killics-male A  female. 113 N. 
What. 669-7387.

A K C  Rottweiler, puppibs. Now 
taking deposits. Manogany 
Black. $130 - $230 Call 6^7133

G IV E  away to good home Fe- 
nwle houM cat. 10 mo., declawed 
A  spayed. 663-6637 after 4:30

89 Wanted lb  Ruy

W ILL  pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy woAing appli. A  
good used fumiiute. 663-8774.

W O U LD  like to buy Jeweler's 
tools, supplies and maleriab. 663- 
3488

95 Furnlahed Apartment»

Dinini clothes
2329 A ^ n .  Saturday 8 - 1 2 .

ig Rm. table. Kias 
(boys A  girls). LoU of Stuff.

Oarage Sale 
803Malone 
Sal. Only 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

SAT. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Furn., bed
ding, kitchen chairs, Irg. floor 
rugs, clothes-all ages, toys, wash- 
er/drycr, oak bdr. suite, lawn/ 
garden equip., shop v k , cordleu 

saw, W n e  decor. 1106 N.

sou« Nowno

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly Kcepi any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that ail rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

power
Rusk II.

YARD Sale: Saturday Only 8-7 
Stuffed toys, microwave cook- 
wear, ciolhes, etc. 317 Doucette

Garw Sale 
1939 Evergreen 
Saturday 8 - 3

70 Muaical

NEA C r o ssw o rd  P u z z le

RANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starling at 
$40 pet month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to pure hue. It's all 
right here in Pampa al Tarpley 

663-1231.

ACROSS

1 Tnnnistarro 
(2 wds.)

5 —  V#(pi»
8 Oo by plan«

11 Flowar
12 Intantlon- 

■lly vagua
14 Sharp 

mountain 
ridga

15 Faudal aarl
16 Airadala,

• 0
17 Actor»’ 

olaca
19 Small ox
21 Moraal
22 RIghU (al.) 
25 Monitor tha

contant of 
28 Bafora

» Ë n u .
adltlon 

32 Lanin'a 
country 

34 Impriaon
36 Cafa patron
37 Ap 

ligh
36 Join I 

army 
41 Soma 

poam»

43 Long (i»h
44 Rim 
46 Watar

buffalo
51 M«auraof 

land
52 llllnol» city 
54 Slngar

B o fr-
56 Mora Ilka a 

fina fabric
57 School 

officiala
58 OoHar'a

. . K T .
dag.

60 Pro- 
rvouncad

DOW N

1 Producar 
Spalling

2 San— , 
Calif.

3 Ending for 
aoclal

4 Ruaalan 
voto word 
Prying 
tool«
Pilot
Shakarflll 
Hottaat 
Roman 66

Anawar to Pravloua Puzzi«
LÜUUÜ LUUUM u a ïà  
lîJW ^ l3  U t î lU Q  □ □ □  
umwu l'juuu L’jyùj 
Ù U U N U U I L ’J U L U U U L l 

N U i - i  l J U U  
uüjuLoy LuuuuLfJisy 
u u u  uui:iu uuLum 
um uu uuiOM ucjy  
uuuiULoyu u u iiy u  

u y u  ijy u
UUUUJÙ □UCJUMULJ
u u u  uumi!] u u u y  
u id u  y u cju  uuc*ju 
um y uiuuu u u u u

FOR Sale: 2 Yamaha Alto Saxo- 
hones. Please call 663-0.307. 
sed I year.

10 Craving
11 School of 

modarn art
13 WIntar 

vahlcla
18 Tarm of 

andaarmani
20 Lagal-aid 

org.
23 Franch 

chaaM
24 Scorch
26 Bronla'a 

Ja n a -
27 Ragrata
29 Prank
30 Diary
* of-----

Houaawtfa

31 Moron 
33 Fill
35 Balrothad
39 Worka
40 Author 

Lavin
42 Bag 
46 —  Lama
46 Ragal
47 Poatic 

timM
49 bivaaion 
60 Track 

nguiac 
52 kHaaourl

63 Goaurlflty 
56 PoaMva

Y A M A H A  Alto saxaphonc for 
sale. New condition. Call 663- 
1377.

I-Buttdy Clarinet. I-King Cornet. 
Call 663 3806.

FOR Sale- Band inslrumenl- 
"Clarinet". Very good condition. 
After 3 p.m.669-2T39.

CLARINETS for sale, l-woqden 
$330, I- plastic $230. 669-7836 
or 663-3.368.

FOR Sale: Bach Comet with caM. 
New condition. Call 663-0201

FLUTE FOR SALE $175 
663-6781

S E N IO R S  O R  
DISABLED 

Apia. Now Available 
Schneider House Apia. 
Rent haaed oa Income 
120 S. RHaacR-665-0413

75 Feed» and Seed»_____

BRITTEN FEFJ) & SEED 
Hwv 60.663 3881

77 Livaalock & Equip.

TT^

TE~

T0“ m

AQHA. DOC BAR-POCO 
BUENO BLOOD. 8 yr. Gelding. 
Iove«jorogjh«-2^L^^^^^^^^

80 Pdta And Supplì«
C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. RoyM 
Animal Aispila), 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
i Jo Ann's Pel Salon

669-1410

NoimVIM
• U Ü .TV

Mike Ward----------- «*-«413
)im vhtd______ ««s-ian

Narma Ward, O U , Broker

arpet.
.669-

2  bdr., gar., clean, new car]
922 E. Browning. W )-W n . 
6881,669-6882.

R E D EC O R A TED  2 bedroom, 
central hAa, carpeting, refrig- 

3332 after 7^  erator, stove. 663-:

2 bedroom with carport. 418 N 
Wynne. 663-0679
Ü Iwdroom, 1.73 txuli, newly re- 
furbished large family room,
laundry/Kwing/office. Fenced 
iMckyaid. Will be ready S<
Can be seen al 2136 N. Coffee,
Pampa. Ideal for young family. 
Lcaw $430. Month

3 bedroom, I bath, 1204 E. 
Foster, $330 rent. $130 deposit. 
Call 669 3817.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Variouf Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

W i 3Mr Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669 6006

B A  W Storage 
10x24lOx 16 

669-7275 669-162.3

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starling al $333, 6 
month leaK, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Aparlmenii 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 p.m.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean.
?uiel, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unfbmished Apts.
I bdr., covered parking, laundry, 
$273 plus elec., $100 dep. No 
pcit/accepi trained assistance 
dogs. 66.3-7322, 88.3-2461, 669- 
8870.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

ATTNENTIAN

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs Worley BkJg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office SpKC 669 6841

3 offices for IcaK $130; $223, A  
$263, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Horn« For Sale
TVvila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442,669 0007

IIP Out Of Tbw  Prop. llOAutew

L  Gwiatelt. 2 hr, I ba. (I4s60). 
M m  reduced. 2  lota, oovM deck. 
I gv.-aiM vlaw. 874-3173.

COO L Off near cotorfW La Veta. 
C o.II Heavily wooded alpia« 
properties w/ uaderground pow
er, ebone, A  water syaieaL From 
$32,000. Call Dale or Gayle el 
Bacbaien A  Aatoc., lac. 1-800- 
933-3911.

Eddie Morris Molar C«. 
820W.Foeier66$4>909 

Used Cars A  Thicks

l996ChBV.Z7l4»4 
short baWload«a3J)00 ad.

Lymii
Bill AlHaoa Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hobert 663-3992

1979 Mercedes 240D. 4 dr.
Whiic/Bluc C D  pteycr, A l
pine speakers, I88K, icbuill om- 
gme at I23K. $4000. 663-8729

1923 Model TRoedWer. 
ForSUeorTyede. 669-0217.

FORSale 1983$10Pickup. I9M 
Berretu OT, 1988 Dodge Shad
ow. Call 669-1827.

1983 Monte Carlo SS $2300. 826- 
3269 or 663-6113 after 6 p.m. or 
leave message.

H O USE at Orecnbcll Lake, 3 
levels, dble. car gar., Irg. bem- 
meei. Needs sook  repair. 663- 
1021, after 7 p.m.-874-1568

114 Rccmtlmutl Vehld«
*97 ir. nailer, 32 ft., slideout. air, 
awning, elec. jKk. $14.000-own
er. 8d6-372-4M3. Amarillo.

1430 N. TImmers 
Practically new, lasicfnily 
decorated home with new 
carpet, pnlol, paper, effklem 
kitchen A dining room. Spa
cious UMsler suite, new roof, 
sprlahlcr system, storage 
huBdIng. $89,000 M LS 4196.

Centun' 21,
Kalrina m ham  

663-4678,669-0007.

Ontury 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669 tn07 

www.us-digiui.com/humcwch

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOtn, 664 1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-70.37

Charles Buzzwtl 
Exclusive Buyer Reprexenutive 
FVA Realty Group 669 324K

COUNTRY living w/city utilities. 
2 Story w/lg. fenced lot. 4 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 669-1846. Great price'

C U T E  3 bedr. home, 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
GcnU. h/a, comer lot. 663-6303.

FOR Sale by Owner; 607 N. West 
St. 2 bedroom, I bath. Needs 
work. $500 down, $249.77 month. 
806-333-4441, .343-0119 voice 
W « ________________________

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real EsUtc 

665-6596

GENE & JANNIE I.KWIS 
Action Really, 669 1221

GR(X)M - 2 hr. newly remodeled 
ikilh new single garage and utility 
room. $21.000. 248-7364

OR(K)M  - .3 hr. cent. healAair. 
double garage, Storm cellar. Steel 
siding. Fenced yard. Nice. 
$47.50). 248 7564

GR(X)M  - For Sale or trade for 
house in Pampa. 3 hr. I 1/2 hath. 
Double garage with apt. Base
ment and out bldg. Close to Khool 
A  down town. $45.000. 248-7564

Henry Gruben 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-.3798,669 0007,664^ 1238

H U D  and VA l*ropertiea 
Shed Realty 663-3761

LO 2 bdr., I hath, fiieplKC, with
farage and apartment. Call 663- 

612

MODERN 3 hdr., I .3/4 ba.. built 
in appliances, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, titling on a beautiful 
large corner lot with a great 
view, located Miami. 868-4691.

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I .3/4 bib. 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa 
per, paint, all amenities. 2 storage 
hldg. Realtor. 663-3436

NICE 2-ilory. Brick, .3 bed., 2 
bath. Comer lot. Reduced. 663 
8249. 121 N.Slarkwealber.

OWNER will finance .3 bdr.. 2 
ha. double wide w/3 acres, 
$.33,000. Befoie 6 p.m. 669 14.33, 
665-0959.

104 IxitK
FRASHIEK Acres East-1 or 
more Kres. Ptvrd slieet, utilities. 
CUtidine Balch, 663 8073.

CHOICE rcsHlrnlitl lots, north 
east, Austin district. Call 663 
8578, 665 2832 or 663 0079.

CORNER Ixx 100 ft by 150 ft. w/ 
lots of concrric A plumbing in 
itallcd. Nice lawn w/ trees, on 
paved street. 669 6172

Biir« CuMoro Campers 
930$. Hohtul 

Pampa, Tx 79063

1990 Oldamobilc Cudau. 4 door. 
74.000 miles. 669-6273

8 0 6 ^  4313 121 livcka
Superior RV CeiUcr 

IOI9Alcock 
Pans and Service

1979 Ford Supercab. Good 
shape. $1300 oho. 663-6830 or 
sec at 404 Lefors.

115 IVaUer Park» 1988 Ford F 230, Lariat. 460. 
auto., 3th wheel hitch, extras, 
82K,nice. Call 669 2711.CO U N TR Y U V IN G  FJiTA'ncX

665-2736
1990 Ford Ranger. Super Cab, 
V -6 , Standard Transmisiion, 
$5500. Call 663 7083.TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Free First Months Rent
Slorm shelters, fenced lots and 
sbrrage units available. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

■94 Ford for sale $4.300. For more 
details contaci Dean Lynch al 
669-2323 between 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

116 Mobile Horn« 1997 FI30 XL. V8 4x4 off-road. 
3 sp.. tingle cab Call 663-4336 or 
669-68.34̂8x40TVaiier 

2Ti[vOuU $.3300 
669-9957 1986 Tov'ila 4x4, 3 speed, cold 

air. wiUi CD player. $4730. Call 
663-613K

wide«, 9 9 %  APR. $.300 mo. 
Oakwood Homes. 3300 Amarillo 122 Motorcyd«
Blvd. E.. Amarillo. Tx. (806) .372- 
1491 1974 Honda CB 730, lots of 

chrome, asking $1400 oho. 663-

120 Autos
1719.6634)518.

KNOWLES
UsedC/ars

101 N. Hobart 663 7232

*r M a mwaa w%> w 8 ww ŵB8
drew« Ev3 Cam, Screaming Ea
gle ignition A coil. Mikuni Carb., 
K a n  Air Cleaner. Disc Rear 
Wheel, custom painl, many 
Chrome items, detiet maintained 
in excellent condition. $I0,3KX). 
663-8319.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Che vrolet - Pontiac - Buick 

GMC and Toyota
m)5 N. Hiinwl 665- I66S .....

Used Can 144 i i r «  & A cc«Bon«
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W Brown 663 8404
OGDENANDSON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. Foster. 663-8444.

Bill Allixon Auto Sale» 
Your Nearly New Car Store 126 Boats & A cc«sori«

1 P4 • 1 KliNin 003*

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Ch ge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
lal rh your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance

301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon D .. Amarillo 339 
9097. Mercniiter Dealer.

Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101. 1993 Yamaha Super Jet 701 C.C. 

w/ easy loader, double, trailer, A
Quality Saks 

1300 N. Hobart 669-0433

VCIylowhrs. 669-1827. $3300.

Make your next car a (Quality Car -
Doug Boyd M otor Co.
'On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

nijiasStyU lifflnch
A ‘Lotto’ hotni for tfu money. Tme 
ifiaded, tAuft makii tittir^ on 
wondtrfui front porrk or rtUudî  on 
tfu ¡Mukyord deck̂  a rtol dtiigkt. 
Winttr unO find you lotutiiyi your 
tote in tfu livii^ room or huge den, a 
firtfiaet in both, kiuhtn unlh 
neui dUhumhtr, Hove, ditpaud. 
Latgt tn akfail room & utility 
room. Harduiood floon  under nice 
carpet, S bedrooms, I > /i baths, for 
mals, double g a r^ . screened porch. 
Storey building fftw  cs(ttnor pettnt 
& shahs roof iZ, too aOotoanct for 
interior ptunt umllpaptr 'Mmderfui 
location 'MLS dOti

Bobhir \isb(i kciillor
(iki (iwiifi Uittkt'i

0  ( i ( ) r ) -7 o :ì7

Shed » »  
R E A L T O R S *

2I1^N. Hobart 
665-3761

SKU,INt; PAMPA SINCE l«T7

N. ZIMMERS ST. Jusl fc4«c«4 
in price, ihr perfect home foe that 
growina familyl Allracitve I 1/2 
ilory, .3 bedrooms with isolaltd 
mallei bedroom 2 fall batto, foe- 
owl liviM toom  PI.US lUn'daUng 
room/khchtn combtaaliaa. large 
entry hall way. MI.S 3S90.
N. DWIGHT. The perfec« lume 
for riru lime home owners. You 
can own cheaper lhaii lent! 1 bad- 
room», with extra large mseiet 
bedroom, walk ia cloeci Ulitoy 
room. Separate ilining roam, togi 
kitchen wUh tal» of meege anas. 
CnII for appi ktl.S 3M7
IJMh »rilnerd............. SSS Uto
Metto Mnegrave.......... asaaM
Imene Perle................ asi «PVI
norie Uetolee ■ » » ....... MU-Sim
MWy XeeSere BKB....... tm  MTI
»npmPMeeek ............aaS-toto
JerSe Sired, Biekir

cat. ( aa. m sa ....... ii« mat

80 so. ft., gr 
1 .. c.n/a, eleiarea, Austin sch., c.h/a, clean, 

pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

3 bedroom, new carKi, siiKhed 
arage. Owner will carry. Call

C L E A N  2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200  dep. 6 mo. leaK, you pay 
cicc. 1.312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

D O G W O O D  Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
o r6 6 9 -m i.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniofs or Daabtod 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. WeUs, 669-2394

« 4 2

3 br., 1 .3/4 ba., new roof A car
pel, firepiKe. 1609 N. Dwight. 
663-09M, 665-2176.669 632i

.30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

665-2903

« «  R E A L T Y
A SLKEPr.a - large three bed 
room wNh double garage Cornri 
tor with trees PeiKed front end 
bnck Slorm doors and windows 
Rrellv srfordablc ai $21 900 
I tot S Owighi MUS 407«

6 6 9 -12 2 1

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
254,5 l•«■l^yon P k w y .  

I It t lu ‘ P.t iniiiS M  iV II

t £ i
ATTRACTIVI BRICK

BaauHtul 3 badmom briok In Aurtki 
Sohool OWrloi This kwaly boma has 
a otramic N« «tory; Knxy patuing. 
Bib bodiea«««, and cattatM oa«- 
mg kt «ding, and • bay window «1 fw 
lining So ntoa - coma «art ML8 
4184. ______________
-loAnn Sh.u kcllorrl iiti‘) /''‘H 
Chri'. Mooif 'I'l'i HI/?
Vi'fl H.iq.mi.m UKM titi'i ?190 
Andy Hiirl'.on bbO OH!I  
Irvin»- Riph.ihn fiRI bb'i 4M-1 
W.iflin Ripli.ibn bb'i -l'jJ-i

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagv-Edwards. inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o ffee  6  PeiTYton Pkwv- 

Open SaturGays 1 0 :0 0  a .m .-2 :0 0  p.m .
BALLARD • Conuncrrlrt buRrUng wab many offkra reception 
room, central heal/air, coffee room, reatrooms MLS 4 19U 
B A I M  • lYtme commercial loU. 120 i  140 deep Priced 
»S4.SOO
PWCB RD. • 0 O U  K ic a  of commercJrt property Ofltcea and 
aevaral toq^ rtw p buRdlnga HL5 361»
O OtetffiCM L PBOnRIY on nOBAItr. WouM  make girod Inveal 
meta property Rented untH -0 « wRb 10 year renewal option 
BuRdhsa haa approx. 2S60 aq. ft. MLS 3730.
W. RBRniCKV m BUHriBR -  4 .M .S ' x 330' commercial comer 
M . BeMnd Coronado Stiopping center. Pitted at »17,500 H L » 
370».
Bk Jv BMo i.................. 860-2214 llobeiUBrtto.................88V IIM
SiuanRrtzfeff..... ..........683-3383 DcbMe ffiddleton........... 68V2247
Italdl ChronWer............ 8834388 BobMc Sue Siephrna..... 880-7790
DmlSchom................8804284 loia Strale Dkr................683-7830
BBlMcphena.................889-7700
ju n  tOWABM ORI, CHS NAMLVn KCAQY Oftl. CR3

BNOWROWIKIL.8634887 Bft0RI!ftGWT1Cft...*.............84»I440

C u lb erso n  Stowers 
USED CAR SPECIALS

^4 Olds Cutlass Supreme
SL Pkg,. low miles, c le a n _____ *10,990

%  Pontiac Sunfire
2dr, Black, Auto, pwr windows .  -*10,990 

97 G M C S-15 Sonoma
Stepside, alloy wheels__________ .*12,990

95 Plymouth Voyager
Rally pkg., all power____________ *12,990

96 Pontiac Grand Am
4dr, white, low m iles___________ *13,990

95 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
Leather, low miles. New Car Trade In .  .*1 3 ,9 9 0

97 Chevrolet 1 ton Dually
4x4, 454. F la tb ed .......... ................. *20,990

1 9 9 7  R U I C K  L E S A B R E

» m

frggtqm Car, Onto t lift, ««0»  «7184

CULBERSON'STOWERS

http://www.us-digiui.com/humcwch
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> KERRVILLE -  Amsnds 
Bennett, 17, daughter of Dennis 
and Tammie Bennett Hayes of 
Pampa, recently attended Texas 
Lions Camp at Kerrville. 
Sponsored by the Pampa Noon 
Lions Q ub, camp activities 
included horseback riding, 
swimming, field sports arwl a 
challenge course pixwram.

Estamiahed in 1949,

■ w i e w s a i e / ' r

the camp 
has given more than 40,000 chil
dren with physical disabilities 
the opportunity to experietKe the 
toys of summer camp. Children 
between the ages of 7-16 attend 
at no cost to thnr families.

The Texas Lions Camp is a noiv-

E'ofit oreanization furuled by 
ons and by private doruitions. 

For more information, contact 
w ur local Lions Club or the 
Texas Lions Camp, P.O. Box 247, 
Kerrville, TX 78029-0247, (830) 
896-8500.

STILLWATER, Okla. -  Lori 
Walling, daughter of Jerry and 
Andrea Walling of Pampa, has 
been accepted to Oklahonna State 
University as an athletic trainer 
for the OSU Cowboy Football 
Team. :>he will be pursuing a 
degree in athletic training and 
dietetics. Wallings past experi- 
etKe includes serving as an atnlet- 
ic trainer for Coach Stewart Smith 
at Pampa High School.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. -  Navy 
Airman Lisa V. McCoy, daughter 
of Daniel and Dianna McCoy of

Lori Walling

Pampa, recently reported for 
duty with the aircraft carrier pre- 
commissioning unit Harry S. 
Truman, based at Newport News.

McCoy's new assignment is an 
example of how Navy and 
Marine Corps men and women 
are assignea to ships, squadrons 
and shore commands around the 
world. Whether serving in the 
Persian Gulf near Iraq or in the 
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia, people 
like McCoy are making a diner- 
ence as they work to improve 
their knowledge and skill as part. 
of the most highly technical 
naval force in history.

McCoy joined tne Navy in 
February 1997.

Ruby Ridge standoff not forgotten; 
county prosecutor files charges /

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (AP)- 
Hve years after die deadly stand
off at Ruby Ridge, a county prose
cutor has chaî ged an FBI ahaip- 
■hooter with manslaughter and a 
Mend of white separatist Randy 
Weaver with first-degree irairder.

The decision by Boundary 
County prosecutor Denise 
Woodbury brought immediate 
criticism from FBI Director Louis 
Aeeh. A two-year federal investi
gation ended last week with no 
charges against the FBI agent, Lon 
Horiuchi, or several high-ranking 
FBI officials.

Freeh said he was deeply disap
pointed.

"Agent Horiuchi's job on the 
FBI's hostage rescue team 
involved making split-second 
decisions," he said. 'The FBI is 
doing everything within its power

D iscover ‘97:
Discovery Center to hold 
Labor Day festivities ...

AMARILLO -  Discover '97 will be held Sept. 1 on the grounds 
of the Don Harrington Discovery Center and the Harrington 
Regional Medical Center Park. Boasting the best fireworks show 
in the region synchronized to the Amarillo Symphony Orchestra, 
Discover '97 will provide great music, fantastic food and great 
fun!

The Discovery Center's mission is to build knowledge and 
understanding of science and technology and the impact it has 
on our lives, our community and our world. Discover '97 is the 
Center's largest fundraiser of the year. Families can enjoy the 
festivities for free.

The day begins at 1 p.m. when the Discover area and conces
sions open. Shuttle buses will run from the Target parking lot at 
1-40 near Soncy to the Discovery Center. Shuttle Service provid
ed by Panhandle Trailways, begins at 3 p.m. and will continue 
until everyone who rode the snuttle is returned to the Target 
parking lot.

F’amily events will be from 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. and will include 
a variety of imaginative crafts and activities including mobiles, 
rockets, paper airplanes, pinw heels, boom erangs and heli
copters.

M)uvenirs sales will begin at 3:30 and will last until the fire
works end. Live entertainment will begin at 4 p.m ., featuring The 
Prairie Dogs, Amarillo Jazz Orchestra and Insufficient Funds.
Skydive Amarillo, sponsored by High Country Chevy Dealers, 
will be gliding to the stage area at 7:45 p.m.

This year the Amarillo Boys Choir, Kitty Martinez and Myngoe

C O C A
C O L A
ALLTYPE

6/12 Oz. Cans Your Choice

OLD coti)

Carton

All Name Brand

CIGARETTES
All Sizes, All T y p ^

*15.99Carton

HAMBURGER
&

CHIPS
Saturday

— 2 2 L —

:0MPLETE
STOCK
TOYS

O F F
RETA IL

to enaure he is defended to the full 
extent and ffiat Ms rights *s a fed
eral law enfbroennent officer are 
fully protected."

Wcxxlbuiy filed the chai^ges on 
'Thuraday, exacOy five yean after 
rite 11-day stancbff at the rentote 
mountain cabin beaan with the 
deaths of Deputy US. Marshal 
William Degan, Vwaver's 14-year- 
old son, Samuel, and the Wraver 
family dog, Striker.

Horiuchi, who killed Weaver's 
42-year-oId wife, Vicki, was 
charged with involuntary 
manslaughter, which carries a 
penalty of up to 10 years in prisoiu

Charged m Degan's death was 
Kevin Harris, a friend of the 
Weavers who was cleared of mur
der and other charges in a 1993 
federal trial. Conviction could 
mean a death sentence for Harris.

It was a stunning divelopnient 
in a case Utat proinjjted a iwtion- 
wide debate on fire use of force by 
federal agencies.. Ruby Ridge, 
where the Weaver family lived, 
has become syrumymous with 
high-profile chutes -  the Brandi 
Davioian siege near Wsco, 'Ibxas, 
the Freemen standoff, the

Oklahoma Q ty bombing, the 
standoff by ibx«i separatist 
Ridiaid McLaren earlier tm  year. , 

Woodbury was undauiAsd by 
file results if  file federd trial and 
file recent federal probe. She « id  
the county had more tigne to in ves- 
tigate and has turned up evidence 
not used at the trial.

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1901 Medi-Park Suite 2001 
Amarillo, Tx 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:

Brashcars will be our vocalists. The Amarillo Symphony will 
erform at 8 p.m. and will be simulcast live on KMML 96.9 FM, 
QAC 98.7 FM, KIXZ 940 AM and KBUY 94 FM. Radio pt'rsonal- 

ities will serve as the master of ceremonies. Fireworks by the 
Crucci brothers of New York are sponsored by Cellular One of 
Amarillo.

Raffle prizes include 4 roundtrip tickets anywhere American 
Airlines flies in the continental United States, one Grand Finale 
table at Discover '98, an original painting by Wookie Johnson, 
two season tickets to the Amarillo Symphony Orchestra, two sea
son tickets to the Broadway Spotlight, Titlcist golf bag from 
Comanche Trail Pro Shop and a silk flower arrangement by 
Unlimited for You by Porter Crawford. Tickets are $5 each or 3 
for $10.

Discover is supported in large part by our Patron contributors. 
Patron seating includes complimentary dinner, drinks, parking, 
and a great view of the symphony and fireworks show.

All proceeds benefit a variety of programs at the Don 
Harrington Discovery Center.

TEXAS FURNITURES
AUGUST SALE

88” SOFA
Retail
1399 .00  SALE
65” LOVESEAT
Retail $ C A Q
1299 .00  SALE
QUEEN

you at ease. Featuring warm oak trimmed details, bustleback p p p  , 
cushioning, padded rolled arms and matching corner pillows. ^  |  q q

Family friendly comfort for your favorite room.
style that welcomes with a bold, open-armed hospitality. 
Ready to put every ultracushioned contour to work putting

•Trwtiejfebkl 
•four side 
•TwoAn̂  
•UgJitadCbirMii 

Onè Only *

BA JU Ê'

>*» 'i-
k . . ' :

üBRoym
Wall system

•Oak Bookcase 
♦OakOoofUriL :
•Oak

3Pcl

RANGE

LA-Z-BOY c ^ 0 ,
SWIVEL ^  ^art Buys|;omROCKERS #Broyhiir

Retail *450.00

TABLE
LAMPS

Retail Up To *199.00

«48

**RIVER O A K S ’
BEDROOM
•Triple Dresser 
• Hutch Mirror 
•Queen Bed 
•Chest

SALE ^ 1 4 8 8

588
COMPUTER DESKS

In Oak ^  
or ^
C h e rry

A LL SILK LEA F 
FLO RAL 1 / 2

P R I C E

ALL BROYHl 
BEDROOM ON

D ESIGNS

Night stand 

*228

‘ Brook rldg#'
Oat* finished oval cocktail 
round or SQuare end tatxes 
with mar restslanf formica lops.

YOUR CHOICE 
TABLE SALE

HMturepeiftcf Support 
OidyFromSesfy

SEALYPOSTUREPEMC 
DECtARATION PLUSH

•388 2 T ‘ABS 
^ • 4 4 8 ^  •688 

8EALY CLASSIC

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC PILLOVYTOP

Twin Set Full Set ()ueenSet Kir« Set

*488*548*588*788
9;00 to 5-30 

Monclay-Saturdav 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financing With AoDroved Credit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Dow ntow n Pampa


